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11 ~l0 wi1ool uas tho t.n"O'Utlil'lS a.eh.1o~;rc:rilent ot pro-
l 
hiatoria oarpe:ntcy • •• 0 AG ottl'l7 aa 3500 a.a., man 
was using the wheel as a method or nocolm."o..t~ cor.miuni• 
cations and aiding his 111othod of trai'1Sporta.t1on. llitu.~l"Y 
SUJ71~ia:ns 1 as exomplif'ied. by the~ pa1nt1l1gs, woro using 
solid wools 001:iposod. of throe pioeoa of wood olmnped 
2 
togathol" anti held in that position ~rith lo.a.thot' t1as. 
Hon began1 through their invontions a.nd tho prooosa 
ot applying tb.a:ll't 1doa.e, to overcome :r:1echc.ulieol diffi-.. 
oultiea and to npeod. their proeosa of tl!!Ulaportntion. 
Today tho i:Jheols of the motor trucks a.re moating 
tho incl"ca.sed and revolutionized needs ot tian. In l 9;551 
five million trucks. and t~ailer.c 1 of o.ll sizes and typos 
woro mooting the diV'o::Jait:.tod noeda of induatr,.1 ~i-3 
culture, and. bua:tnoau. 'J.lhese millions of tru.oka and 
- ' 
., kJ It il'"Jll' ...... P•at It A~ !It rPITµ&IM ~,-~ 
2 
txanile~s of 1955 aro evidence ot the constnntly groiiing 
der.m.nd :ro?' X'ap:td t~ck wnnsporto.tion for individuals 
nnd firms. 
FJ.oxibil1ty, versatility, and attention to sorvico 
have been tho ka'YllOtas in the riso of t:ruok trnnapor-
tation to a position ot vital. importo.:t100 in tho eoonon11o 
lif o of our nnt1on. 
In this pic~e and playing n vital rolo aro tho 
Brool"..a t CQlilpanioo: Brooh."l'S Transportation Company, I11-
eorporated, BJ:10oks W@ohouse OoI'poration, and Brooks 
Tra.nni'ox- e.nd Storage OonIPD.1'1" 1 !neo~ratod. S1noo 1 ta 
bogimdng a.ttoit the C:Jivil War, Brooks has boon a. loader 
in tho f'iold of truok tranaporta.tion in tho South-of.U!t. 
With b:t*anch oftioen 1n 1n0st of the major oitie:l along 
tho Bast Con.st, :fhtooks servos individ:wlls and t!1~, not 
onl.7 1n the Sta.to of Virginia, but 1n tt majoricy of the 
states east of tho Uissisa:tppi n:tvw. 
J . I . 0 KS 
J,. A. OOKS 
P • ID~ 1919-1948 
April. or 1865 naw tho W~ Botm.~oxi tha Sta.tea drnw to 
a close. On tho odgo of Appo:mattox Villa.go n.t tho HcLean 
houao, Gene111a.l Hobort E. Loo r;1ot with Gonerol u.s. Grant to 
sign the aut'Tond.or papors ending tho 1-tax-. Attor the paper 
had boen ponnod, corrootad, and signod by Gonornl Loo, Gonoro.l 
Grant aaltod l>fuether Genornl. Loe had. an:s roquosta to l'Wlko. 
S~e tho ca.va.l-wym.on and ortilloristn 1n his nl'l'.ilJ ownod thoir 
own horaea, ho £olt they should bo al.lowed to koop them. Thoy 
would bo greatly noedod tor the sp:tting plo·wing. 
G:t'nnt ngl.11eod to n1et all tho men who oltt.!m to own a. 
horae or r.xule take tho a.nir.la.ls hol1te with them to work theil' 
1 
l.:tttle farms. •t 
Uith. hie Conf"odorate discllll.l1ige and portl!aaion to re-
turn with his horse, ponnod on tho bn.ol' of tho disaha.rgo, 
Jamos W. Brooks a tnrtod to hia homo. Again und. again ha 
road the wol"d.s on the doeur:iont ho oorriod in the pookot of 
hia gray Cor..i'oderato uniform: 
l. Stofan Lottant, Lincoln {l'fow York: Uarpox- nnd Brothel's, 
19.52), P• 219. 
Pro l!nr's Office 
Fa..~llo, Virginia 
AJ.)1 .. il 26n 1865 
Tho bon.I'er W' Brooks hns ~oteotion fol-
hio horso fol." tho cul.t:l.vation of his 
land 
By ordor of 
W1n W Wariner 
Oapt o.nd Pro l!a.r 2 
5 
ll.{Wiottlmwnl aotiv1tiea i101 .. o di:C:f.'ioult nftor tho Wat" 
booauao of tho :lack of rtorltera. Hoat of the alavos wero 
moving from placo to plo.oo. 1l'hey uore not go:tr~ ncy pla.oe 
in pat'ticuJ.a:r, but woro oxereising their now ti-ocdor:i and 
woi110 11andering aimlonsly ove1• tho com1trys1da. Without 
this help tor.ming ·waa cliffiou1t. Lea.vil'l6 tho f'a.rm in lfolson 
County tho Broolrs f01111ly oa.~ to R:tob.'llond., o:c-oapitol 0£ the 
Contodorac:r, to make their homo. 
Poat-uar Rioh.ilOrul wan robuildi.'118 i'l:'or.1 the vavagos of 
un.r and. 1ro.a an al'oa of oppoz>tunity fo:r thooo 11ith vision 
and. tro!9king htmda. With the horoo t;iuol1 hAd aorvod him so 
to.1th.fully through the bnttlen of the wll.r, Jan1os ii. B1 .. ooks 
began to haul for anyone jJho noedod facilities £01 .. tro.nopo:r:•t. 
Later ho turned to tho tra...""Wportation of pooplo acroaa tho 
lfa.70 Bridge (l!~th StrQat B:ttidgo) tro:ra H1cb..,"'l011d to Hanohentor 
(nov.r South Hiell.mond).. Dt,u-.ing tho oold dnya of ·winto:i. . these 
po.oaongors covo1~od thoir foot with hay in the bottom 0£ tho 
2~ Original Oonfedorato Discharge Oortifiaato in tho 
poasoasion or o. Faix- Brooks, l11ohmond, Virginia. (Appondix 
B, Photostatic copy of Givil W!U1' Disohargo). 
6 
wagon to l~oop tho cold nil .. out. Buainosn uo.s good and tho 
.tut-uro aoonod bright. 
on tho horizon H'EUl a. ai.a ... a.ngo object, ho1:1ovor. In 1887 
D.t.,. Frank J • Sprac.,~o int1"oducod. tho uorJ.d' a :fil .. st elooti .. lc 
3 
st-root ¢at" 011 tllo B1--oo.d Stx-oot ot Hiohmond. Bven tltoUBh 
llia oonvovn.noo st.ill roquiroc.l a hot-so to pull tho car on 
Broad Stroot h:tll, HJ.1·,. Broolm could soo the "hu.nd~witing on 
tho wall n for· his buaint:iso. Quickly selling the paooenn;ox-
tl'>aiwp~t opara.t1on1 he roturnod to hauling :n1orclw.nd:i.so w1d 
~be oxpD.naion of oonl, 11--on., toxtllo, tobacco and 
£-~:1. t.-u:ro lndustr:toa in tho last deco.do or tllo ninotoenth 
oontury. brir..ging with it advances il1 tho t.J!ilanoportntion 
o:f thoso goods, produ.ood a proapor!ty in 11ir81nia. tm!ch 
sho lutd not noon a:tnoo the nootton-alo.vary"ora. Th.o Brooka' 
bttsinosu was gi->owtng along \nth h1duatlJY• l'!ol"'G horso drawn 
wa.gona 1'tel"'G added to hand.le the ineroaao in busino:rsa. Soon 
tho nrcZ11e ot Brooku waa ~oeognisad. throughout tlle city i~or 
; .. ts ro1ia.bl.e1 pron.t"Pt oewiao to its cuotor:lero. Zo1"10 of: thoae 
early cuato11m~G nro a till user:s of Brooks t .ael .. vices in 
trrompm.--tntion. J\t this tit10 the a--ook.n t st11hlou 'W'l;)l'.'t() 
loov .. tad bohJ.n.'1 tho family home at Lauro1 und Gro.oo stroots 
3 • Je.n1on Baldwin, Riolw...ond ( Uow Yorlt: The z,fuaHilla.n 
Company, 19$0), p. 2a. 
7 
a.nd tho 11parlor" sorvod as tho main office tor bus:tnoas 
t-ra.nsactions and aot!.vit:too. 
l:. 
In 1918 J. w. Broolro ru"l.d hio son, Claude Malvin, diod. 
Tlio two c1oa.ths in tho fa:iaily during the SW"J.O. yoo.r was e. 
disturbing and disrupting :ra.otor. It tro.a not! nocossa.xnJ tor 
the ti~o brothers• Jamon A, and c. Pair, to asat:1.r10 all of tho 
i'ina.ncin1 ~ospona:l.bilit:tes 01: tho i'lU'llily. Jam.ea, tho oldont 
son., toolt ovor his to.ther ta transportation businosz and 
rai1 it alone until 19221 whon ha was joi.nod by hio brotho.v, ;; 
Ollal'»los Pair, as Socrot~ .... T.PoasWo!"* Tho two brothei11s 
L"'lltoritod their tathorto trtlllDpol'tation buainoaa, but more 
importvllt was thoir inhel'ito.noo of tho intangiblos of vnl.uo 
from tha:!r fathoI't integrity in buninoss transactions uhic.h 
had boon instilled. in tho boys from thah- beginning with 
tho bu.s!noas, l'id!ng at tha:tr fatho1"'a sido on tho wagons; 
sinoority and h:untility in po1 .. aonal a.saoaiationa; and 
officioncy in tho nuporviaion or buo:tnoss trn.llllactions. 
Tb.ose wwo ohal"a.cte:ristios. which woJ:to to oom'bino ui th tho 
physical SU!loz+iority of their equipra>Jnt to incrroa.so buaincos 
tro.nso.ctions to propoJ:Jt1ons thoy had novox:- dreumod. O:n a. 
looa.l aoal.o tho CO.."Upany was to pai~allol. tlio nationa.1 ez,"owth 
of tho first crudo nnd clumsy vehicles, gonorally woighi?lB 
moro t..11.an thoy eou1d oarey 1 to tho flcotn of modern vans in 
4. Brooks r Fa:mily Biblo, in posoaaion o:r a. Fair Brooks,, 
Uiohmoncl, Virginia.· 
5. Hooorda on i.'ilo in tho main offieo of Bl. .. oolta Tl .. D..nS_ 
po~tation Co., Ricl'llilOnd, Virginia. 
.. • ,... ,.,,. "''O ·1 n""' 
......,.,., ............ ;;. 
8 
th.Erno vo1~1..olea \mul<l cp1,ond fror:i 700 in l904 to 9,67.~ 1 000 6 
~n 1?55. 1.1'ho Bl-toolrn • tl"l\lol:a, ~o woll an \r.t'UO.k t1"LUW_po1~tation, 
·~raa to uohiovc :tts pi"osor..t lof"ty position in tho t~ol'ioon 
.:;oon,:.rr;cyi- si.oply booauso tho tx'lloJt ha.a m.:.i·ii.o £uet, tlo;;-:ible, 
p,o:roo1l.:U.1~H.>d1 oco:uoi;l:toe.11 &t>r-to-d:•}Ol.i- t;~•anopo:c•ta.tion avail-
a.blo to ovc~y nook o.n.d cc:.~101, \zhG;r!,) a&tivico is noodeu. 
••"••n t __ __.....,'1'111 ... ,. • ..,, * "'.-- ..,....,. 
-· -· · - . =-· = 
••••• 
• • 
B OOK$. '?RA]!S .. ...:..i. 1\l D STO GE CO . , INC . 
:PIWGl1GSS In T:i:E IlmUSTRY 
nonnnao In Truoldne llia to~ 
11!0i"tf D.,i 1'11,ociffa" "1.s;;-ro10£'or Lot.id 
Wil'on~ .-ir-u.Ir-fii;c)ol&f oi'Til;o"ok'o 
1Zra.oofor and Stornge Co._, Inc.,. t-10.S 
1ntorvicnted1 ho said tho rotan.noo and hiato:.t'7" of tho t-TOUok transpo~tat1on 
that was the foundation of tho dovolop-
xnont of: ~ho trucking induotry is out-
standing. 
T".ue pony oxprons, tho sta.go ooach, 
tho railroads. tho old onnal boata, the 
X'iVott boo.to, the big otownships, the 
airpl.w1e .. each l"orr1 of tr.fltl$po1--tat:ton 
hrul boon stll"..g in song e.nd story for 
years, and providod innur.1erablo taloo 
of rono.nco und ndventura • Why haon' t 
.a. groat epic story ot tho devolopmont 
of truck tra.nsportntion boon \Jritton? 
G.ttowth Too at-actual 
Hr. Bi,ooks' 'Oo'Ifevo's' E is boonuso 
tz.uok tranaportation baa ~mm so 
gradually that fo"rT roa.li~o !ta supromo 
importanco tQ the corrlfol"t of' modwn 
lli"o and to tho oonduot o:r modoru 
business... l 
11 
Hb.en Pair Brooks joined his brotho1•.. James Brooks, 
in 1922, tho oompo.ny had not grown to tho place \ihoro 
:ruuoh of tho manua.l lnbor uao not aha.rod by tho brothoi•t:J. 
Often they drove 1 lon.dod goocla and per.i'oI'l.11od many othoJ:t 
2 
neoosaary dut:I.on, along id.th. tho rogulm.1 worltors. 
During rilOst of this period, tho tranaportution jobs 
eonsistod of hauling goods to nnd i'l"ora the depots or tho 
railroado o.nd for chain ntoros i..9'.l tho oroa. 
Then into thG p!et'u.:40 crone a st?rU.cturo to rovolutionizo 
~tll"..sportat!on. For yoara the horse and t1o.gon aupplhlel1tod. 
tho atotU1tOhip and tho rnilua:y, but t1ith tho advent ot tho 
gasoline ongirt..o, tho ''bcraelePtl -.ro.gon" :roads its appeara.noe. 
Steadily it grow S:n. p¢pt.U.ru:~ity ·bo()ati,so !t ltr:.a atl"ongor, 
fastor, arMl m.o~~ ooonomical to 01">e:r-r1.l~o, These factors 
to t'lllke a decision, but tosethor, Jamee nnd Pail~ Brooks 
turned tho last of tho Bl."ooka' fl..oFaes out to J?W3turo ru.1d. 
lookod to motorized equipr.1ont a.nd tho nul'imroua hoado.ohoa 
·w·!-.ioh camo tdth tho nouly o.rrivec.l. oqu.ipr;1ont. 
Ea.eh voltl.alo hnd to be cranked before si;tUJtins and 
many broken nr:ms rosultod from tho diffiottlt operation 
on tho vehlelos. but with ovoey- jol.ting1 puffing trip 
2. Into~.,.ation in this section ia i'ro:m. personal intar .. 
viotr with Hr. c. Fair llitoolrs. The exceptions ara rso noted 
in .rootnotan. 
12 
thoso Broolw' vohiolos boca.""J.o m.o:ro firi1ll.y ontronohod in 
V'irgin:la.1 n ru1d tho ov.st coast 00011.0m1c syn tom. 
lfintor bl"ought nou and d1f.foro11t p~blorna to tho 
truck oporatora. !!ost o:r tho vohiolos ho.cl no ·u1.nd.ahiolda 
and only e. fen had oelluloid wilwll1oldo. Evon tbono with 
oolluloid t-roro ooq:iosod on the sido. ~hla mo.do tho tank 
of driving during tho ld.ntor months voriy undooirublo and 
holp h.a.rd to proou:t"O• 
Roads during this tir.ie preacntod no:ro problems. 
Tho arossrioads of Lakesido uao an f tl.l' :north cw wns pos ... 
s!blo on tho toll•road in that direction. Thero wore 
four ge.too, ono per milo, and toll T.ro.O oollootod at each 
3 
sa.ta. 
Tho fil .. nt big oporation in t1 .. m10po1~tation wus fol" 
tho A. t: I'. Compmr.r and tho trips uore to o..."'ld fitot1 Pote1•s-
burg, Virginia. C"":Vadually this routo a;;tondod .from 
Potorsbu:rg to Hor.folk, Virginia., nnd to Hilliumsburg, 
Viztgi:n:ta. It wen an itiportant a.dva.noomont in ·trnnspo1~ta.tion 
to hn.vo 11101 .. ohaud.iso pickod Up o.nd dolivorod tho so.mo day. 
1'.:nothor advo.ntago or motor tro.nnporta.t!on 1ms its ability 
to eolloot traffio at a particular sou.roe nnd dolivor it 
at ita dontination \rlth o. :tti.nimmt of handling. 
lfot-r Yorlt dovolopod as the second bro...'1.ab. offio~ bo~ 
cnuao :m.o.nufaetu.rod goodo uora flotd.113 frorJ. tho ltol .. th to 
3. Rooor<ls on file in mo.in of£ico, l'lrool;:g ~vru:mportntion 
Coi:111nny # I!:LC. 
13 
Vil,.gilliu. ru.1d tho South. f..l.ong thio l"Cuto tho covcrod 
bl:'idg0s loc».-:ied up u3 obstacles in the po.th cf the to.1..1. 
developed, tho t1,.a.nopo~tntion co:Ul'O.'nY dcvclopod and 
tozim!1w.ls voro added 111 Wnoh.i .. "'l$to11. D., o., Dalthno:t'o, 
!~ 
t:!a.ryla."ld• and Philadelpltia, Fomw~lvunia. 
Dtu,il'l.Z those early dayc er tho corapw:~yt s develop""' 
1iwut, th.o1~0 uaa a. groo.t dea.l of 1~cd to.po iii the i•orn o.r 
i•eporto,. l,ogint~atio~. ar;;d roccrdo., All liqu.ozt" had to 
1)0 rogitstorad in ouch otn.to tlui.c·usn iiibich 1 t pa.snod.; all 
go.a iulon{je had to bo l"CCol'd<)d ~ol' ea.ch ntate; ton-mile-
tn;tes had to bo })aid; and bondo hatl to be p:r~cividod i~nt! 
5 
co.oh atato. 
to oono into t.~ busi..."1eoz uc.o tho old Popa:t Cola plant 
on Bl.~ud St1,eot1 11iclnond1 Vi:tginio., Hhich 1ma. to lnto .. 
be the :ma1n o£t1e a for tho Brooks TJ:tru:mfoi• attd ntorago 
6 
Conlpany • I11001ianorated. 
tn 1931 tho Brooks Tln\ru.lportnt:l.011 Compw1y,. Inco11 "" 
:po.rated wru:i foMod., Thia b1 .. ru:1Gh stn>.~tod t:.ritll 1..-i;o t1-ruoks 
uhioh opoi .. nted b<.rtwa011 Riahtiotld. and Uou Yoi1k, Dul .. inG 
these dop~eaaion ;roars tho tiro t11U0kz: pasoed oa.ch other 
ovary night. Ono loft llaw York and the othett loft Rio'h:mond, 
orriving a.t the othett tat'minal tho next mrning. This 
quick sowice D.llcnrod r;1orohante in Rieltrllond to l'ocoi"lo 
goods ovo~ght :f.'l'om liew Yo:i. .. lt and additional ti~cks wore 
quicld.y e.d<led to ao1-.ve this x-apid growinc nood. Tobnoao 
f irma bognn. to give buainess to tho cor.ipnny fo~ tral!Gpo~­
ta.tion of cig~ottes and othor tobnceo p:toduets., In 
addition, mu.n'Y' othw o.oooimto wo19 a a.oquil .. od durir'..g thia 
poi~:t.od, Among tho1n wore the duPont Corporation, Oolru.1oae 
Go"Potto.tion,·tu.o Dinbei--g OoPpol"at1on and num.orous gono:*nl 
1 i'reieht a.oaounts. 
It ltas 011 28 Doaor1lber 1934, af"to~ duo notioe to all of 
tho dil:'eetortl or tho corporatic:.n, that there was hold :tn 
tho of:riae or tho co1~o:ro.t!on at l.224 Waat Broad Stl"oot, 
Iliobl'!Cnd1. Virftinia, n mooting of tho Bo a.rd of Dirac to:riia. 
With all or the tliraetora pranon·t, 1t wan deemed adV1$abla 
to a.mend tho nrtiolea of: aesocintion to inorenoo tho lna.:lt~ 
a.utl:10~11isod c:::...p:t'im.'.t fltook of tho aol~oi11a.tion i":::torl 
0 
~:U.o, ooo,. oo to ~'.ilOO, ooo. on. Thi--ough n orvico lTU!l tho 
conpa.ny ~cuing aJJd tltt"ough gr<Yiith wore thoy able to 
bettor swvo. 
15 
In 19.37 tho !)l'aaont l!lllin oi'fio.o :fol• tho :a.~okn 
~n.rt>poi,tation Company, Itt001"'poratud, wao pu:i.,ahusod. T"110 
looo.tion of this llugo struot~o 'tms on Horth oo"llovwd, 
Riehr.lond, Virginia, (1301 north Boulova:rd as tho utl'eeta 
of Ricl:lllrond, Virginia, aro at 1,1 .. esollt n1tmhered). '.i'.ilia uas 
n loantion nhiah '!.1na o.way tro:.·u tho traffic and oongoution 
of tho city end uaa a location uhich ua.n 1o.rgo enough to 
o.f'.ford a ~oo.t deal of o:..:pa.nsion, ii: tho .fttturo volu:n:tn in 
busiuoos continuod to gt"JOw na it had in tho past. Thiu no.a 
one of tho roo:il1 dotenui~3 f'ao.to:tia in tho oonsidorntion 
o:r thin oi to for tlla loo a ti on ot tho ltlain o.fi'ico 1 ahopo 1 
gal•agos m1d opu~ntiono.l soctioua for tho trn.nopo~tntion 
divin!on or t110 ot'g~za:tion. 
Becauuo ot the gxaea.t d.oa.l of. :mono;r il1volved in the 
trananetion ot ao.qu:t.ring auc11 a l::irgo tl:'aot of land nnd. 
such large and adequate buildings required a. groat dea.1 
of forothought, speculation, and alnoot an ndvonturoua 
8. Oertif!ca.to fol.,. s'lrJ.ond:mont To Tho .Articloa or 
Aaaooiation of Brooks Transpo1 ... tntion Coiupany 1 Il1001--poro.tod, 
on filo in tho main offioo of Broolro !l'ransportatio11 Co.,, 
Ine. 
16 
spirit. ~101"0 uao n Sl"Oo.t doo.l 01' opinion voiood in 
f avo1' of oxpa.nding tho faoili ties 0£ tho co1Jpnny to such 
a dogi .. cuJ-., and thoro nero oquo.lly WJ rJ£U1y who voiood o. more 
cattt1oun opinion. Mtor a gttoat doal or oonsidoration a.11d 
a gl'"eo.t deal ot speculation on tho oifent~ of tho futuro 
and the i\tturo rolo of t1 .. ansporta.tion in tho induiltr.io.l 
developr.lont, not only in thiu vicinity, but on tho Ea.at 
Corust as.a 'Whole, Janoo and Fa.ir Droolts agrood 011 the 
old sa:ying: "rrotbing vontui .. ed; nothing gain.ad.. n Thia 
building ~:hio.h they ptntQhnsod lrn.a con:.r'Cruatod for the 
Rial'llUond Iron Wot'kn and latex- sold to tho Am~ioo.n 
Looomotivo Gcmpnny, which oood. it tor tho atorogo of 
. 9 
ah.alls dwing World Wal' I. next 1 t uont to Brooks• 
During World Wo.r II, tho bttlk of tho COOl!~any buoinooa 
trnJJ :ror tho govel'ntnont. Dai1y- trucko loadod und u:nloo.dod 
at Dollirood, tho al""4UY supply depot i10ru. . fli~hl::ioml, at 
Fort Loo and othov Cm:lPS and baaos in tho o::. .. oa. Lti..rgo 
~otmontn or OA}>1oaivon wore haulod by tho cmnpo:ny ~or 
dolivory to soc1•ot bMea along tho Atlm1tio Coo.at. 
Hundl?eds of t...'t'fUoks 1 otton t-dth sealed ':la.ttzo and t.mdor 
guard, rushed vito.1 mttn.ttions to dool:side from tho 
f'o.otory. .All Ci'tler tho nation truoks wox-a pl.ay:L"lg tho so.mo 
role in the Wal' offol.'t as Brooks. Durinr; this u~ poriod 
9., Po::•SOllLU into!"'li<JW with H,. ~ .. Urum., SOCJ.'10t~r­
T!'e astwor 1 Brooks 'll:>anspo1 ... tn tio11 Co• 11 :tno. 
l7 
~oks hauled up to aovonty-fivo por cont of both in• 
bound and outbolmd froie-)lt at p1a.nts uhoro rJilitwy l>taapona 
10 
and oquipraont woro produced. 
During this pex-iod ot proopcn?ity lh"• Fa~ Broolw 
ha.d to hand.lo the roina o:r tho oonipa.nio:J a.lono. His 
ll 
brothor, Jo.mos A. Brooks, diod in 1948. 
J. A. Bl'ookn, 69 T.t-anspol."tation 
:.Xo.outive, D'los 
Junon Alexander Brool:s ~ 69 
prooident of the Brooli::a Trrom-
portation Oomprol.Y t diod oal'ly 
todn:y at hio homo on Ilidgo Hond, 
lie~ico County ••• 12 
Brooks loadoI'ship continuod, howovox-, t-r.1.th a. Fnix' 
Brooks as president of tho co~anieo. Tnin leo.do1"ahip had 
brought tho aompD.nY through tho years front one horse and 
uagon to a :tleot of modorn vans and throo compn.nies; 
Brooka Warehouse Oorporntion, Ilt*ooks 'l'rtUlSfer and Storage 
Company, Inoorpora.tod. and Bl'ookn T.tta.nsportat!on Company, 
Ineorpol'o.tod, 'Hh1eh n.I"o n •_.loo.ding f:U--nw in motor trnru.t-
porta.tion in this vicinity, and p110vide ovary tro.napo1'*tution. 
servico noeded by tho houneholdci .. ; Ol" any- business firm 
13 
dosil:-ing rapid trw:mportation.n 
lO. T'ue H:trzhna."t T.rannnorta.tion Sto~ (t.lOJJhi. ngton, D. C. : 
llationnl · g nc:y ~ors o 01.,ence, i ~ .. ), P• lO. 
ll. 133Jooka t Pm.nil::; Biblo 1 o~. e:t t. 
12. fi1?1:uttoll:.d J!mi~a Loa~er, !<) April l95!J., P• 8. 
13. ~'I.!,?hriopd i.101rp l;op..,1..-ior, 20 August 193S, P• 4• 
18 
?rior to 1936, ·c:i."uc1.'1.lxi; oc:i.;11Hlr.J.,;,::i 1.;oro :trKJVi.."'lJ; :nc.n:-cho.n-
diao and ansooai?Jg ratos at th.cir own disorotio1t, uhioh 
produced a out-throat buoi~eaa• '.tho Fedorul a~vornmont, 
1--ooogn:tzing tho growth of th.is industr"'J and tho nt)ed £01, 
tho rogulat:ton of intorato.to commoreo, pazsod tho Uotol' 
Cur1~1or Act. i't'.J.s act pla.ood all cax-riora cmgagod in 
intorntnto comccerco undor thG Intoratato Oomraeroo Coum.ission. 
After in"va:Jtigat:tng tho appl1ea.t1onn ot oaoh oc.rrier, tho 
Oomrn:t.soion iasued.a oertitiaa.to, setting forth. tho rights 
and. oonit10d.i tios allowed one.\ res tr:tctions, if' tho appl:t.ca ... 
tion was rostriotod. Undov tho cortif'1cata iaauod to 
Brooks, tho trnnnporta.tion bl:'onah o:poro.tes tvon Row York 
to the Ca.l:'olinas. It opwn.toa ita own tormina.lti in 
Rio11r.10nd1 VU-.g!ltla., lfou Yoi"k, Neu Yori:, Joraoy O:tty, now 
Jorsoy, Philo.dolphio., l?ennsylvl.Uliu,. Baltiliioro, I-IaI•ylo.nd.1 
Wa::shil'\.gton, D. o., Roanokos Virginia., Ir;nehl:nirg, t/i1~ginin, 
. 1!1. 
Groo:nsboro, !Iorth cm~oli:u.1 and Cllo.r1otto, North. Coz•olino.. 
In tho otbol' soctions o!" the countt'7' ¥i1ioh ;tt ao1""1cn, tho 
company 'hruJ contrnotc t.rl th other J.nrgo trroiuportation 
conoorns 'Uhorebl1" tl:'notol"s and trn.llors are intorohe.~od 
and hnul.od to tho~ dentinn.tions • In oach terr.Unal the 
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oonpa.ny ma.into.inn 1 tn own gnn ota.tion al1d ofi'icos • Those 
go.a atn.tionn are kept so that tho eompony oun oontinuo..lly 
cheek on tho aonsarnpt:ton or each trucli: to innm~o 1 ts 
ope1"ation at par. ~:0.oh dopnrt."T1ont is supo1 .. visad by npociul 
porsonnal qunl1:t'iod 1n spocifio f'1olds of 1101 .. lc. Inoludod 
in these dop01"'tmonto lll'O ouch nub-dopartraont.a ne 00111:r•os-
:ponclenoa 1 billing, Shipping_. o.nd other lllajOl"' l!nos. iJndor 
tho houc.'ls of thoao dopartt'!tontn, uork tho romtd.ndor of 
tho ot:rioe sta.i"f". Constant ~o~oh is kept betwoon the 
terr.linaln by uoo of tho tolotype :machine. Also, road supor-
visors nre kept on tho road constantly to check on tho truoka 
' 
to ir'..sure prompt and mdft t-ro.napoi"'tation o.cco1"'ding to plan. 
In cnse of a b:ttea.1tc101m, a crew of: meoha.nion io ltopt roudy. 
Al1 zoctiona function to provido smooth and officiant 
t:ruok ti~nnsportation. 
~o ·uarohouso corporation nudntninn throe warohounos 
fora tho storage of' household goo da. Tho so uw.~ohouooo u:i..,o 
usually fil1od to capacity. As soon DJJ one apo.co is anll)tiocl 
ar.other lot fills it. In thone unrollousos tho corporation 
mnintaina a comploto stuff of: mon for evory diviaion of 
tho iro.xrohouoe tfot'k. !rhe storing of' lots of fiwnituro 
is dono by a speoia.l group of mon ospecinlly trai1tod fol' 
thin t-ype of uork. Tho storing io aonotantly oupol"visod 
by a oheokor or tho wa.rohouaa manager to be sure that 
2l 
nothing i:J do.rna.god and thnt tho goo do D.l .. O ato1--od GOl)roctly ~ 
Lvecy itori1 is liotod and put on roool11d shouin3 tho oondi tion 
in which it io l.,oaoivod.; .ill l"UgS, upholnte1 .. od chuh .. t1, 
ru.1d other ato11 ae;c or this typo al.'O \l~n,ppod CUI''o.fully rtt1d 
plaoed in moth proof eha:m.be::,-.s. Silva~rnro o.l1d othox-
vnluabloa nro stored in a firoproo~ vault. 
In tho a:va.ting di vision of: tho UD.X'ehouao 001~ratio:n 
a compatant sta:r.r of oarpontoro and cratora io always 
cmiployod to hand.lfl this typo o'!! work. J\n oxatlpla of the 
oonf itlonee in thitJ aootion io shown by thti contract from 
tho SOVOX~rtrnont in 19lf,2. mo COl"'-pOration WO.fl eiven tho job 
of ottat!ng a lm•go nur.1bor oi- doaks• ehuil's m:1d othor 01·r1eo 
16 
equipment fol" shipment to Iceland. 
'l.1ho 'll:•rolSfer e.nd Sto~a.go Compan-y today oporatoa tb.e 
17 
nlurgost tleot of D10ving vano in the South. 11 ThoiJ;• .. ,,nno 
nro all mod0111i.1 untoi,:>l1'oo.r t duntpl'loof', end pndclod. A 
mll:1ber of' those moving vano huvo hi;:~toz•icnl Dcenos of: 
18 
Vil-.ginin. l-ndntod on the aideo by Otto Houllo!l'. Uhonovor 
thoy ru:.,c seen they usually attrao t a &Teat deal of nttontion. 
In Peterboro, 11etf 11'.alupah!x-o, for exat;iplo, an ontiro sohool 
was dimrl.ssed by tho principal so thnt tho pupiln rirl.ght aee 
the pa.inting or hintor:toal H!lliomsbU.r'[); 'Vii--ginia.; on the 
16., Ro cords on file in the r-iain off iac 1 ~co ks Uai'lehouse 
Corpoi?ntion. 
17 • Lecturo given by R. T. 1-Iann, I11duntrial Do·.relopn1ont 
Clnan Brooks :u~annportation Co., !ne., Septonbo~, 1952. ia, Pe~aonnl intorv:tow w1 th H. T. Hann, 4 SoptoI1bo1 .. 1956. 
22 
19 
van. T'ae transi'or tI'ucks have boon soon in practically 
ove1 .. y stato east of tho Hiss iaoippi Ri vor in which inter-
state rights aJ.1 0 hold. Rocently when the Unitecl Sto.tes 
Patent Of'fieo II1oved .from Waohington, D.c. to Richmond, 
Virginia, a. large percentago of tho work was t-w."ned over 
20 
to the company• The 01 .. ganization also had a large part. in 
tho decentralization movomenta fi'om Washington, D•O. In 
oonnootion with this the compan:y a.gain shared in tho i?Jipor-
tant job of moving the United Stntes Antiaircraft Command 
21 
to Riolnnond. ~'h.us it is that tho name Brooks has become 
synonymoua ID.th r.1oving in Richmond and its vicinity. 
IJ.'o insure the company's customers tho best and raost 
modorn servioos, tho companies belong to several riat:.i.on-
., 
wide associations. These associations ru. .. o: Allied Van Lines, 
The Amerionn Trucking Associations,, Inc. (ATA), tho Uational 
Furniture We.rohousema.n's Associ~tion, nnd the Virginia 
Highway Usero• Association, Ino., an af'i"iliato of the 
22 
American Trucking Asooointiona, Incorporated. 
T'ne concern today employs in all three of ito branches 
23 
nearly eight hundred mon and women. T'nis is quite nn 
advanoe?l1ent over tho sta:ff of one man,, who f'or:morly super-
19. Ibid. 




23. Ibid., Soo Appendix c. 
23 
vised the businoso in its first days. During 191~2 tho 
cor1pany handlod over L~o6,ooo,ooo lbs. o:r freight and did 
over tllO and a half million dollaro worth of work. In 1951~ 
" 24 the payroll was :)3;~.00,000.00. 
In 1953 a. ncerti:f'ica.te of Busino:Js Horit 11 wus nwo.rded 
tho Brooks' oompanios by the Dopnrtmant of Co111r.io1~00 of 
now York City. Tho award was prosonted to c. Fair Brooks, 
Jr., Vioo Prosident, by Doputy Hayor Cho.rles Horowitz. Tho 
cortificate_recognizes continuous, depondablo aervioo be-
25 
tween North and South, providing a truol! :f'ol:' ovory need. 
24. Records on filo in office of c. Fair Brooks. 
25. Personal interview with c. Pair Brooks, Jr., 
3 December 1956. 
Today tho lli'ooko oo:npnny opottntoa 735 pieoao of oqu1p ..... 
lnont. with hundredo on tho zaoo.d at evoey hour. Pnulty 
oquipriont io not tolorated. '.Vo bo cet'ta.in that all or tho 
oq_uii:mwnt is in tho boot eondition, a ll'..;rgo :ropni:t' ahop at 
the no.in tonnina.l :tn ru.ohraond is iuain~uinod. ~ho shop, over 
cl oit-y bloc!:: in lenr;th,, hna all 01• tho mcdet'n fac1lit1en nnd 
oupp1ies noeded by any garn.go. A sts;ff of moohan!cs is 
ttlunys on hand to 1.nn:pect o.nd ropnir truc!cs. ..'mother foat-u:t'o 
., 
-or tho nl.O.intonnnco shop is tho paint sootion. 
The fl.rat of oo.oh month a norvice card, on wh:tch is 
kept a :t."oeord or repail .. s ancl mcohn.nioo' hours, io mo.do fo:t1 
each tro.ilor, tractor, u.nd n1otorizod equipment. !n opat ... ntion 
io n 5,000 :mile in.spoction pi ... ogrruil. Sil1co rn.ost "Unito run 
app1 .. oxir:mtoly 51 000 milos pe:t' month, tho oporation is 
sir:rpli:Cioe. A!'to~ onoh <li•ivor ho.a oomploted a ti,.ip,, ho is 
raqu~od to fill in u ~1 Trip Curd. u ifu.ilo the trip ea.rd in 
being roviowed, tho tro.etor is tillod with aas an.cl wator. 
l. Po:t!sonal il·rbo!'viau with G. G., Foi~noyh.ough, '\tico ... 
?resieilnt !11 cha:..-.go cf O'perationz, Dace1i1bo1" 195~. 
21) 
... 
and, if nn oxooos ro:iount of no.tor i:J nooded, it in l. ... oportod 
to tho shop at once i'or attention. l1.1'tor go.rminc; tho tractor, 
tho tl'*o.ilor io thon baokod to tho doolt or in 0110 of tho 
po.rld .. 'rlg plaooo a.va.ilnblo for truilo1 .. s and tho tractor goos 
to tho grea.ne rack wheJ:•e it is gronoed nnd ohockod !'or oil. 
Hiloago reao1"ldo on oo.ch tttnctor D.l"O :muinta.il1od, o.nd by ro.f eri'I .. 
ing to this l 11ocord, it io eaaily doterntined whether or not 
tho tractor has travolod as muob. as 2,000 miles since tb.o 
last oil chaneo. If nuch in tho eaoe1 both oil and l'ilter 
2 
liill be oha.ngod and tho entire ohaosis lubriantod. 
~i\f'tor eo:mploting tho inspoction o.t tho grease rack, th() 
tx-uctor is thon sent to the nervioe lino who~o it oithor has 
n 5,ooo milo 1nnpcotion or n trip cheok. .ti.go.in the ndloa.go 
in usod us a go.uga an to whioh cheolt in naoossury £or tho 
vohialo. 
In addition to tho so rot,-ultw i'oo.turoo of tho l'!Ulintom:inoo 
shop, thoro in a tiro doptwtmont, which, in addition to 
lwopi11g reoo1,.do on tho pl. .. osouro of tho tir-os in uao, uill 
inspoat til"Os fol"' 111:1.smatohing, tmunual wonr, a.nd ot~hcl'I' 
.forrm of difficult-:r which might .o.:rioo during a trip. Thia 
3 
method of ho.ndli11g tiros is vory eoonomicul. 
------~----------------
2. I11ter·.fiow with w .. A. Stra.uns, Docer.:tbor l.956. 
3. Inte11vieu with R.T. 1-Imm.1 Doeom.bm.:• 19.56. 
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Sttoh n progl"'wn of provo:n.ti ve r;1e.:t11tonru1ce haa deve1opod 
gr;oa..tol"' 01,rirationt:J. effiei.omy 1 pl"cd.uaing n10rio ccon.or.1ical 
and d.Gpi:mdublo sa1~"rice. All of tho sect:Lor..n ha.Yo boon geared 
to tho motto ot th~ Pres:tdont, 0• Fair brooks t 0 Daily l?ast 
4 
Froight.'' 
M at !II f P' 1 !I • 1' 1 •.M I 1111 I 7l I 9*rlil!tv 
l~. Interview with c. Pair B:t"Jooks, 1Tovember, 1956. 
AUD SAPE'J.1Y PROGHAH 
Eaoh drivor appliao.nt for omployment is roqui:t•ad to 
make e.n application, which oovars tho histor:v x•ogo.l.'ding 
his £or.iily and past omplo~ent, as well as education, 
l:rlilitary statua, past a:q;orionce1 throe oharactor ro£erenooa 
and his orir.linul rooo?ld and past conviot1ona a.riaing from 
the operation of a motor vehiola, if mr::;. Dach item is 
oloaaly checked with past employers, Police Dopa:rtmont, 
l 
Division of Motor Vohielas and his ohara.cteXJ re.:rorenoea. 
Each prospective employoa upon h1a solootion for 
Oli1J?loymont ia !nfort'.ied of tho company proood~o, as 11011 
as oonduot on company propart7 and equipmont and p1-wenontod. 
w:l th a booklet containing tho company l"'Ulas • as agl .. oocl to 
by the local. Union thtiou,gh a llleot:lng lrith a roproso:utativo 
o.otmlitteo of tho employees nnd tho 0011%,Pany• 
i'he driver is. informed of the nocem:.u:i.r~ !ntorsto.to 
Gomm.oree Comt:dssion rogulationa oovoring tl10 oporntion of 
each p:toeo of oqttipment and tho im.potwtanee nnd roapons!bili ty 
~Ol"' ltooping a propox- log as l"'Oquirod by the C:omr:tl.asion.i 
l. !ntorviou with H. A. Strauss, Vice l?roaidont o..~d 
H3lU.\ge~ of: Hoving and Storage; Lootlwo (m:llr1eog.rnpllod) by 
w. A. Stra:uss. Info!"!~1ation in this aeetion is .t:vo:n1 tl1eaa two 
sourcoa; other eotll'oes aro so atutod in foot110tea. 
29 
'lb.is booldot contains a. synops1o 0£ Intoretnto Com:marce 
Cottn.iss ion rogula tio1w. 
In nn effort to i'amilio.rizo him with tho oquipmont and 
prooaduro, tho th~ver :is to.kon on a tour of the company 
promisos. r10 is then tnlcon on a driving teat by a p~son 
dosignnted by the Sa.foty Departro.ont o.nd graded on his 
appwent ability' to propo1-.1y d:r."ivo the equip:mont. Tho 
driver is also informod that ho will be oa,tJriod on a pro-
bationary basis tor nt least ninety days to givo the 
comp.any a chanoo to evnlunte his ability to properly handle 
and dl'tive tho unit,. conform to cora1>nny polioy* and h.ia 
conduet in gono1'al • 
.tUl neeidonts o:J:J d.o.b-w.so to ool!lpo.ny oquipmont are onrried 
on an omployee's reoord card, which outlinos tho t,-po of 
aooidont and chargoa.bility. Sate driving bonus awax>d$ aro 
p:t"ed1ea.tod on such records. Aoo:tdents W."O typod red. blue 
and silver. A red. at~ accident is ono uhioh is dof.:tnitoly 
ohnrgod to a. dr!vor, suoh as baold.ng, roar ond collisions,, 
interoeotion troublo and others whore thoro in contributorJ" 
negligence o:n tho part of the driver. A blue stal" denotes 
that tho:tte ttas no 1iagligonoo on tho part or the driver~ but 
nooessarily hns to be used against hh11 to p1"omote dofens:tvo 
dl .. ivins. Tho silver st.o.r ia an accident whoro tho drivor 
is legally parlrod ol' stoppod in hia propox- lano for a 
.30 
truff"io lighti or for MY daniaga while hio tu1it is i.umttencled 
by him, but paxaked o:t• atoppod proporly by tho m"ivor. 
~ivoi'*s t'tl'*e :paid a bonu.s a.aeumulatad at tho l'-a.to o~ 
{~25. 00 po:r 70w as a so.to <lri ving at:rnv<l. A d:t.,,ivor haviP..g a 
chargeable nee 1d.ont lo sos all o.f' his bonua~ a. dJ.--:tve1 .. having 
a bluo ato.1:1' no,:l1dont loaea a hulf. -:;efXX! 11. a fivo yot.lr m.m.1 
having a non-ah.a.rgoablo aocidont loaos ouo .rull yoe.r. '.lho 
n:kf o w.-.1villG p!tm and cards n:t'G not pi•ecU.oatod on the basis 
of' tho bonus s.wa.i~da, but the &~ivei? h,aa to discount the ye!'.ro 
in tthich ho hes chro:1get,bla a.ooidents. 
A cb.1 1vov record ea.rd ia Onl":t .. iod on os.ch dr:tvor nnd 
showa all pertinent ini'orrr.w.tion such an tho rlO:St rooent 
o.ddross ~ Social Saaur.i t"J m.trcl>er, cm.,x•ont ohe..ut'for 'o l:loonso, 
an lroll a.a a. rooord or oorilJ?Cll'J rulo it~ac tionn or any in-
f 0~11atio11 that ntlish.t arino from 01:iergo11oiee while tdth the 
2 
eor.ipany. 
All drivel"s are i~aqu.:l?'ad to roport nccitlonts, 01-- do.tlago 
to tho oq'Uip1n0nt, o:t1 oln.ium of' accidents,. Ol"' darange ro. .. 1sing 
from tho opoxaation of tho~ equipment. A drivel"' .fniling to 
malte n l'Oport of suoh inoidonts in subjoct to ilnn10.dinte dis-
Evo1·•;t dr:tve:t- :ta ~"J.1p1--oaaed with tho to.at that ha 1.a 
0 nt»oolrn Tra.nsportntion11 after he loo.van tllo if~d, until ho 
2. Il1torvim: with G.H.._ 1\5..1-ikn, ~o!ght Superv:i..aoi-., D1--ooks 
Tra.."rJ.Sportntion Co., !no., ljovcn::lbcn ... , 19>6• 
.31 
renchoa hia destination, and t~ti.o e:;o11ora.l pu~>lii.1 £0:.in::..o. tho~ 
opinion ot.. the oorapany '!:>y the manno~ in uh.loll ho ht:u1dles 
h:ta oquipraont and oonductu hliru:lolf" dui .. 1ng tho tiillG hv has 
cbru.,.ga of hin equipiaont. 

·By 19lt0it the Uri..itod. Statoo hnd ~uc::."'fsod froi:r.1. tho do1>raa ... 
oion yon.rs o.nd. tho lil'lSOl ... :?.ng o.ftei---orf cc ts into tl. :po.t .. iod or 
inoroaoing production. In ~opa tho iw:.insto:t." of \t.ru.~ waa 
raging frOYn cotm'L'l.'7 to cc'l.llltry, co.unins w.1 inc1 .. ansod l'$J?O-
duot1on in ·tb.O un.:ttod States and an inarea.oo in tho field 
l 
of tml.ck t-rnnsport~t1on. 
OUto:tdo t!lo gates o:t: Bx><.~oka ~a.nspolJtation Compru.l'\/ at 
1301 I101->tl1. Berctlov~d,. Riehr.l:lnd, Virg1n.1a1 ·Cl:'ouble, in tho 
fom11 of stl'ike d:tsturba.~oaa1 bo.ttorod t-i.,ucka with police 
2 
oacoi"t; nnd IJiekot linos l'nn:::•ltod tho ®ya o.b.ond. 
01Uluff ora bud plnood eortuin rootrictiona on moto~ vohiolo 
Cat"rior eompro:1ioa 'trlth ~Jiwtt thoy had contl?o.ctuo.l rolnt10110. 
Ono auoh r-oatriot:ton una that Brool:s ohould not L'lto1--ch.cis;.go 
•t• q:> 'I ll"i I I ar r #" J -, I P JI .. Wiiii' ~I "1 iM If j 
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t::. .. oight td .. tl1 ancthor Oa:t .. rior3 ii' tlto la.ttoJ? cmnpnny ua.s on-
gf\..god in a. lubo1' disputo. Undoi" lnu, Bl10ooks irao roqu:trod to 
transport f'l"Oight f'o~ o.rr:r po:t"'son 01 .. til~ tlonil~ing wru.w-
po1"tntio11. Dati·mon tho "devil Ol1d tho <loop bluo ooao n uo.n n 
3 
s1t110.t:lon uhich. would p11>0duco troublo in oithoi'l' diroation. 
Sinco Brooks had co1~1pliod with tho ordor of tho union 
for ovor two yonra u.nd ha.d rofusod to t¥unaport froieht for 
oompaniea on tho Ullion'o "u...llfoir lint, tr tho Stu.to Cox'Poro.tion 
Oo:nmlim:d.on f1nod ~ooks 'l~a.nsnortn.tion CorJ.nru1v (:50.00 for 
"" h ~ . .., 
anot ha.v:tr""<1 col:ipl:tod i..ri.th the law:n 
u. Looto:t" F'-iooko:t",. Cha~mn, atntod that tho oam:l.ioaion 
0 had no doo:tx:io to pu..'l'lizh this oor.Jpo.ny at this tilu.o oovo1~01y 
• • • but wo wish to X'Ol:rl..nd Hr. Brooks that, ~~oao the lat1 
io complied with ir1 th.o futi.we, anothol'* rulo sho.11 bo iusuod, 
and 1:r tho ov:tdonco nb.oul.tl ah.0\1 that tho law 1',.un boon v:tolated, 
as it doeu shou i.."'1 this oo.so, such ponalty at thu.t til.i10 uill. 
5 
bo tmich r.1oro aovo1'lo •ti 2t \J'!lt) nooonclll~;;;· :re~"" ~ocl-::o to co1nply 
though it :monnt n gcnornl ot-ri.ka by tho 'LU'1ion. It tta.s on 
10 AUonust 1911.0, in antioipntion of tho horu."ing on tho l"ulo, 
13l:-ool~a attoniptod to dolivo:t-:. a. ship:n1011t of :h~o!ght to tho 
------------' 
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Hampton Roa.dos 'll"o.nnpo1~tation Ce>tlpo.ll'Y'• a. ocrr.::q:mrlj on tho 
union•s t1unfail:t 11st11 and in tho proooao of a union str3.lw. 
The B!•ool:o: J ~!·vo!J i~f"Mod to -Cl'JOOO tho piakot lino a......,_d was 
dimnioood fo~ hia :fa.111.l.t'o to ctu.~.r out his o.soign.od. l.'t-OOpotl• 
6 
sibilitios to his or:ipl9yor. A stvilm u~ i,xltj(jtli.o.toly oo.llod 
ngo.:tnat ~ooks Trnnapo:tttu.tion Con1po.ny by tho union Ol'ld ull 
7 
U?lion &-.ivor~ tto~o .forood to p!okat tho mo.in offioo., 
Dw;-.ing the 1939 Gon031al .Aaso.rl'.lbly an offo~t wns rando · to 
o~~o tho la.u to e.ll0l1 motoi- t1-.iuok ea.rv101~0 to, doel1no shiv• 
mont of goods to ond. ~ oolnpanion on the un101'W' "unfoitt 
. 0 
lint. n ~$ of.fort U'M detontod by tho Amlat:lbly, llOt>TOVoi1. 
On Tu.aa®y, 1.3 August 19l:J>, Bl.~oks !I!val'.'..rJ:POl"tution 
00!1-;>ony, !11co1~oratod, o.nd s<>tton 0th.oz. Virg111ia tl"a.nopor• 
te.tion OO!i:ipon!os,. explaJ.11od to tho gonernl publ:to, t1irougli 
tho noua-papo:!.1s, the dilarrmn. fa.Cina the t...vuokinc oompo.n!oa. 
1!no ru:t.1-po.ge advort1aoYtlont~o in locnl. now1Jpu1?o~s road: 
• 
\·lo avo 0~1on Oru?.t"i01"s of fl."oight,. 
tihicb. 11i.OQ.n0 wo lll.,.e l-oquirod by la1'1 to 
~o.:r..nport i"roS.ght over the routoa wo · 
so...~a £ot' a.t.rJ poz-uon o?' ti~1. or thoir 
ag011ts doair.Uig ouch tro.noporto.tion. 
W'o lll'Uat a.ooept ttoight u.nd wcm.upo1~t 
£1,.oight wi thottt d.iaor:tra.in.o.tion bomioon 
ohiJ;r£lOl. .. s and thoi111 D.Gtints roe:m~dloas of 
tll..o fact tho.t tho ahippol"a or hia nganta 
tln'Y ho on st"I'1l:o. A fail'll:t1o to oOJ.YJ..7 out 
thin loga.1 duty plncos ua. in d.~.ngo111 of 
losL~ oUJ.'f !"ranchioo and having ottti a:u.tlio~-
1 t:r to opo1"ate vooci:ndod by tho Sta.to antl 
Podwa.l 5ovo1"'l.w1~mto • · 
Wo r.XUGt not o.oeopt froight ~on1 o:a:J..., 
ono 'll:ho is nttnf~ .. " '.i.''ho tmion 1o tho solo judga o'£ t-1ho :.ta 0tc.1l,,u Ol" uw'ltuil~.0 A 
numoor of truok linoa 1'...o.vo boon ptit on 
this so.,..eallod 'lunfaitt 11.o t . u nnd wo u.ro 
told uo Calmot intoro~o .h'*oi@lt irlth 
thoiu in O....'<l"'J' tte::r ..., roga.rtilcos of tho law 
and 01.ll" did .. 7 to tho public,. !:t wo l .. ei\~o 
to ln'tonk the la'\\t o.nd a.ooopt freight 1n 
opi to ot tho Union ta ordo~n, t10 wo put 
on atl?iko OtWaelvoa. 
r!o I-rus~ obey th{) la.v au cu:plo.:h:?.cd 
above and, th~eforo1 ue ask tho undm.11-
otand:b1g and toloranoe .of otu<>. shit'.)pora 
and of tho public sonoxaally for tiiO in• 
co11Ycmioroo oa:uood thorn. by thin ualf'o1.__ 
tu.nato a1t'U9.t1on. and tl."Uat thoy uill 
mldorntond that It is through no .fo.:ult 
of ow oompanioo 1n ru:t:J way that thia 
!a tho ct1J1e. 9 
On 20 Au_qust 1911.01 violonoo wo.o vopo1•tod. Ono of Brooks t 
truo1:a t-ro.a tr.r-ooke\:11 ttro bu.llot holoa thl.•ough itn o.a.b glo.sat 
und o.nothol'l i:aa raportod tU.soi1JS botwoon i1oanoko and fU.oluuond1 10 
Virginin.. On tho bont pa.go of tho Riabnond Ucuo !.i0o.dor 
•., • 111'*'1t 1 f ~•11•· •·•• "•- ••• J.,, f'"illl'nillirt# 
l.CJI:.O. 9. Advortinora.mt in th~ f!,1 .. c)ll)~.B.~ HoJ~f'! ... Loa,d~ 13 A~~t 
10 .. llowa itout hi. tho ~~:1.nd;Jlo;\C..r~ .. L,oo,tlo~ 2l. 11.;.Ufu~st 1940. 
)7 
pioturo of n police osoortod oonvoy of B::»ool:o' tru.olw 
f?.l~iv:tng 1dth broken u-1ndotra and donts f!.~on tb.o rooks of 
ll 
strilt~a and pic.l:oto,. 
!n tho faOO Of thOtJO l'OpOl"tts.., QoYOlmC:tt Jc.rioo U• Pr!C01 
of Vitiginiv., :!.fl • .!:bintod oilforta to roaolvc tho o:dat:lng dif.,. 
!':tcultios.i Aidod by ~Ji John n.·stoolnnn, hoad of tho Un:ttod. 
Statoo Oon{}iliation Soz~oo1 'lhCY.illlla B11 Horton, Ootl.miuoionw 
o!' Lt\"oo~, and John T * DtW.y 1 l"edera.1 Oonoilintol-i 1 oont'ol'enuoa 12 
woro held u! th lnbo!! nnd lll'.uut3or1cnt forooa~ T'.ao ~'tuck Dtii'"t1ors t 
and Ifol::>era t Looal;i; lTo.,592, b'"UO l"O~p:rosontod by W• D® .:\u~.son 
13 
and otho-Z' union lo:uyors,. 
P,.nq,lly a t~npol"::WY n~oem.ont wua i.,.oa.ahod,. l?1ckot l:tnos 
llt-
WD~O romoved At 6130 o'clock on 23 A1.lfi,J:u~t 19!~0~ Undol" tho 
n~o0111ont1 itr.J.on men woro to eooopt fl*o:lght indiooriminately,; 
!ilno~ tho no~oo..-,o..¥1t pl"ov:td.od~ 
i. All Qollfl.;>n.n1oo :now b.v.v111"1~ 0011traotn 
trlth ·tho u..¥don bogh1 nagotiationo at 
once on thoL~ now oontl"ttct.o • ( Th.o •,.;110 .... 
aont eont!?aoto 011d Sa.ttwdo:y at md:. 
t'.J..:;;ht,,} 
2 • 11ho t-ogultlr procooo of: t ll>)' la:w bo 
l't)lloued in tho adjustl::ient of: nil 
gi.,iotrr...nc.oo t".nd d:t~pat;oo uh1ch ho.~10 
boon proawtod d.ux~r.e n.ogotio.tions 
t:t.f th.o po.at trool'=• 
3 • All r.lombe:r-n of tho tu1ion llO'!;J out 
on nb .. il:a !Wo to bo :retttMtod to uorl: 
imn0:tiio.tol71 and ~e to bo rs1.nsto.t<>d to tnoir forntol." posi tio11 in eooh of 
t11e r.Dapeo ti Vb oo:u.pnnian whe:tto thoy 
h.avo been amployod ~d th tho nor..io 
atntut:1 M that whioll thoy enjo:rod 
p~io~ to tho striko. 15 
Tho st~ike -..1as acttlod fov- Jltlooka Trans1m~ta.tion Cknn:pan}", 
but :Lt continued f'o:t .. 't.reol?'..o 'Vrl.th llUi.11.0t,Ou:l othor aor~unies 
16 
in Vh"Siniaf 
Peace ~oig;nad over the union .... com.po..ny ac.u~ne for $a 
yeru."a, but tins inte~uptod by t~oublo from tho outaido• 
In 1946 effo,,ta woro rdade to unionizo the Riclwond. ·0;r;r 
Good:.l Go1upaey ot Riohm.ond1 Virginitl.t ttnd. on 6 April l 946" 
a atl.1iko followed. TJ~e R!ol'l.l.'dOnd T!moa D1apateh ~opol"ted; 
*'1rl.not1ll'l;f1 vo po11eont or th$ ci tyt a freight :tu now at $.. 
trha.rlds till.•; b 
Again tho union 1naiatod that E~ooks, ~a..~sporto.tion 
Oo:rnpan:y, w:1d othc1 ... tl"l1aldng cor,wmuons- rafuso to CZ'O$a tb.s 
picket lines of tho Uiohmon<l D'~ Gooda Company, Again u 
oomplt:dnt was fi1ed, thia tirlle by the l1iahmont
6 
Dt7 Goods 
Oompnn.71 with tho State C~o~ation Cot'ta:tasic;n~ In a 
1940
.15, Uews 1tom in tho 8.:1:.q_l;;:;o.n .. ~ !igyip, JJ.ondo,t'J 24 August 
16. Interv!oit tt!th o. Fa.11' ~ooks,, 6 Mny 1956~ 
17 ~ lfowa itw" ill tho Riolra:>t1d. Tl:.11es Disnnteh, lO An,..,11 .191~6.. . . .. .. '. . . .... ... . .. -· .. " '·- ::.-
18., Ca.so no. 8512, Sta.to Ool,,o:ration Oon:n.ission1 ll 
Soptor;lbol' 1946,. H!ohn~nd. ~ Goods Co,, Inoox•pot'e.ted -
Oom.plainant,. Vs• Brooks TJ.11annpo1-.tation Oor11pany 1 Incorpox•ated, 
o.nd n1ah.1J10nct-He»ri.sonbttr'g Fro1ght 1..11.m $) lneo~pora tod """ 
nospondontu, 
'.j 
.,, ! I,. 
'·· . ·~ 
') 
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report of tho Co11lmiasion on ll Soptor.ibol'* l91W the zt'Ulins was: 
•• • tho Ootnaiasion .,. • t'inda t11.o.t tho 
roapondonto horoin have failod or ro-
.fuaod to pick: up a.nd ti"miaport in .. 
trastato f2,e:tght tondored by the oo:ril• 
plainru.1t ho1 .. oi11 tn1d to dolivo1.. !nti-tn ... 
sto.to freight conaigned to tho ea.id 
O<:r' • .tplninant; that tho defensos aasei"t• 
od by wa:1 of nns~t01". to tho oot:l.Pla:l.nt 
of Riclmiond ~'1 G-ood.s Company 1 Ill-
corporatad_, horotof oro tilod hm:to1n 
and Oo11$ti -v"1.tting the baa is fol.1" this 
proooocling, to the e.ffoot that by 
virtue of the tel"ll'lS and eondit1ona 
of Sootion 7(s) of a. oortn!n aex-oo-
mont 01., contra.ct mtlde and ontorod 
into undo~ date of August 311 19431 b~ and botwoeu R1C1'll'llC>nd-Il'U.'~isonb'l.u.,g 
Freight Lino• Inco~oratod and t11:) 
Intm.,natio110.l Brothoz--hood of Toc.un• 
a tors~ Gh.nu;ffers, ~lat"'ohou.oomen and 
!ielpolni of .llm?l"ioo.,, tooal lro. $92 
o!' fil.ol:m10nd1 . V'irg1irl.a1 1n t110 oo.so 
of Riolm10nd·Ifal"'ztiaonbta"f!: Froigh.t 
L:bte 1 Inaorpora tea, an.a by v:i.l?tu.o 
of to17.t:lo and oo ·nili -ciono of Sootion 
7 (i) o:r a oe~tal.n oontra.ot or · 
~cor2ont me.do m.1tl ontored :tnto 
\mdo~ date of Scpte;;ubol' l, 19.~.!), by 
and botwoo11 &"'Ooks T1Jut1a:r}ortation 
-Oompnny and Tanrastera, G110.u.f:f'ws, 
lfo.ro1u.>utu~1ton1 a."1.d llolpor:s. of .l\rao~!oa, Local llo. 59t::.1 ill tho oaso of Brooks 
'l' .. Nu1spo1~ta t1on GOll:rpun-;; ~ !tworporn tod.1 
tho so.id l'Osnond.enta ~o unab,.,e to 
piok up roJ.d/or trm'Ul~t the intl'a-
stnto. fi'ta1r.ht of tho o. or1iplninuntt tu. -.e 
inau.rf1o1ont in l..'l'W' inaolnUoh as the 
te~.113 and oondi tions of* tho u.fottoaaid 
soot:tona of tho nto~osaid agroetionts 
Ott . COllWaOt$ 00 ntl'a.vono tho lat-to of 
tho Sta.to of Vh,.z:t,r~a t-olating to 
Comr"10n Onz'*l"!ora by !-Iotor Vohiolo and 
tlw!'o.foJ.'\e a:ro 11legtl.l nnd void; that 
tho failuro of' tho ~espondonts to 
piok up and cl.olive~ int~n.atato f'r.oig'.!,1t 
tor1doi:'lld. by tho oot~la.!nunt and to 
trro:wport w1cl d.olivor it1tro.nt.o.to ft"'(;d.g,ht 
consignod to tho 001npla.:tno...'1.t oon-, 
stitutoa unjuot <11.ooi"irnno.tion 
e.go.int:rb suoh oo:rttplo.iruult and, aa 
a. co110oquonoe tltoroof' • snid t>o-
spondonts havo violatod tho :t"o ... 
quµ .. orionts of Sootio. ll 1~0977 (13) 
(d), T-ltlo 3(J of Iliohio's Code; 
l 9lt2; noeo1~dil'l(;ly, 
I r;! I{j ... fi "'":'·'f....,... : ~T) c\ n f'l:'';'p ';:>'(\ Al~,... 'r\T:'f ... v .ti:...;i.JU ... ~.: •. ,~ 1 •nv_;, .. \...,.;,J. . .i;...1 ...,..., .. 
03BBD thnt Richl."'lOnrl-i!a..."T:!. oonb\trS 
Pvoight Lino, Inoorpo~atad mid 
Drooks ~t:U1$P01'tn t:ton Oo:m.pll!lY # 
Inoo~ol. .. n,tod, bo 0.11d . th.oy 1101.,,0 .... 
by o.;z-ot diroctod to fo:vthwith 
ooaso cil:.1d deaiot ~L1 the p1.,ac ... 
tiooo con?.plained of heroin a.~d 
that tr...e aaid ~oapondonta bo, 
and thoy here~ o»o1 diroctod to prov!do uorvioe to tho sone1"Ja.l 
~ubl.ic of tho Cor.ll'llont.relll th of 
lfillginia without tl1so:riminntion, 
pi"oforonco or advnnto.go to any'"" 
one., all in aocol'daneo id. tlt and 
Plll'S'Ua.."1.t to roquiret:iontu of t1ho 
lo.ua of tho Cor~mronlth of 
Vit'ginia; •• • 19 
Art~ rooo1:Vin8 tho rulil'lS of tl10. Sta.to 00l"P01'0.tion 
Go:cclaaion, tho union loadora a.nd tho l'lumag0t.1ont of Brooks 
11\"a.nnporta.tion Cor,tpt\nY met to discuss tho provisions of a. 
runt cont~aot and to sottlo their tl:t.f'f oronces uhiob. lul.d 
20 
t:Wison duril'lS the stziike+ 
Doth sides mo.do oonooaaior~. ~10 111lion dcr..nnndod ovozt.-
tillla o.fto~ oigb,t ho'W."a and a gw:u. ... antaod fo~ty•oight hO'Ul"*a pay 
pot' uook. ~ook$ a.gt'loet\ to ~a.nteo f ~ty-oight llou-va p~ 
21 
trook, but nl1 ovel'*timo -vra.s to bo Qut out., ['big g-i..'.l.O.Vo.ntoe 
a.ppliod only to tho rogul.OJ.., cn":Jployooa • 
S:tnoo thia awlll period tn!.'11.."'0d by atrihaa, fuo:ro ho.V'a 
boon :tnoido?its of di:Ja.st"oomont and voqtiosta by labol .. i but 
all ho.Ve boan rooolvocl tllrOUgh lubo~wmo.no.gomont L"10otingg 
ti:nd oonforoncoa, lonvL'f'JS gQnOl.".t\lly a f'oel:tnB of good..-uill 
botweon tho oxoout:tvo cU.viaion of the Brooko t oo:::upanios: and 
tho unions with whioh th.07 t-JOrk• 
In tho f'!old ot p~uonnol riov..o.g<m1out, B~ooka 001npo.nios 
he.va eato.b1isb.od. a most orodiblo 1-.0001"'d• Ira. 1953 tb.OI~o uoro 
ovo~ oovan htlndrod. t..lnploycoo in tho orgo.ni.za.tion,.. In Vit45in1a 
alone thoro UOl .. a one hundrod sovoni> who h!ld. oO!'Vod u-lth the · 
oorjptm7 five 1oo.ra and l>Xl~a, ono hundrod i."1.tolvo,. ton yao.ra 
. 22 
and m.oFo1 and tirt;;' six, :r.tftoon 7o~a and oVOl"• ~a lnrgo 
orgu.n!zo.tion of cmployeoa roquiroa a po.yroll of 03,400iOO.,oo, 
:m.o.1d.ng it ono of iho ~goat ato.ffa om;gJ.oyed in tho twok 
23 
tr'anoportc.tion buainoaa in tho South.-
W,"oo, U~CJJJ.':!9.11~ J!.$~1$ ... 1:!9.~(\ot-:. l'Gl'.ll.'1,.'"~l~od. ill a MUS StC)lTy of 
tho Pvooidont, o. Pail .. ~oknt 
Bvorybody from top to bottom, 
oalla the prosidm.1t b"J h!o ohouon 
ne..t1o 1 Fa.ir • Samo o:r \ilw:t11 got; !' o:rn11al. 
to the oxtont of 1tJ:b:t • Fair• n 
Tito ~mbe~a of tho B.t"ool:a fo:t'oo 
rOSllOOt thoil." boas ns a r.in..~ \IlX> lins 
l'Ollod up hi.a oloovos to £icht in tlio 
lut!ty dayo pnot of tho tru.eld.ng 11~ 
duat.17 .tt.!'..d a. mn ltho oan x~oi,.i"v:Jo11t 
thorn lrd th d:tgni t::r to<lay aa tho in-
dustry ho.a :muturod, 21~ 
... ,. .. ... 
22, lfooo~c1a on filo, Brooks 1:1."mwpo~tation Co,-. 1 Inc.; See 
Appendi:-c o. 
23. Rocol"c.1$ on ~J.o, IbtookS ~o.tt..spoi'itation Co,, Ine. 
2!~• r:.iq}~A_d .. fI!>it3, I;,op.tlp,:t;'l, 19 lkp1•il 1955. 
that m:>tivnto hU!W'l boi.l:lga to c.ot:101.1 a.nd. tho indiv-ldual 
dif£oroneon tlmt ant tliom a;po:.."tj ho.n 110n n. h:'Lsh doc..voo ot 
lojttlty to tho fhtm,. ~ a.id tho .a'1ployoos Brooks ha.a in• 
atit'ltted e !'*ot:t!-oi'Wnt pziogz•D.!11 which nill 01ui'blo th.a on;:>lo~ooo / 
i.ilo ba.vc ttorkod w:tth tho company ~ov n 1>0:.~iod ot :f:ivo yoo.:t"CJ 
c~ mot,.o, to Z'ot~o nt the aso of: 01..:-:ty .... rivo,. ?it1a ~o·bi=.'to ... 
nont :tund is mnintdnod po.zttly b~r tho omployo.oo alld Plll'ttl~ 25 t1 . ,.,, 
by tho oo:mpnny. 
T'a:roush tho Mat:topol:ttan Lifo I..~nnco OQir!p~, ~oka 
~As all of ita csplo~eos ~od• l.lhe union anployeoa do oot 
dorivo benefit ttsom this pla.n11 bowovol'i, because all 'Ullion 
pwGonnal :ta cu1rod fo%' in onoaQ of Ulr..oss 1 nooidont,, and. 
death tb..'!?oue;b. the Union WelftU.?o Fund. Bl--oo1ta pa:ro ~oetly 
to tho 1.U}ions a pt-oport!onato altat'O .for the ca.re of b.i.tJ 
26 
union eril;ployoos • 
!t in ooldorJ. that any p'rojoot huo tho cooporntion of 
nl1 ot: tho r;10!Ubors of a 0014~rmy, oopoo!a.lly ono ui th over 
eovon hu.ndrecl omployooo• ltowovo~, tho:i...,o \Jrul ono hundl..,ocl 
pol? cont p~iiic:tpo.tion of all t.ho Olil"ployoos in tho pro joQt ... 27 . 
"a gift for- the bona, tt An tn"ticlo in Jn.nun...~,, 1955_. in tho 
~ •• 'fi'iTll' t ltt_fl· t "~t ll .1 cwt . . ,_,,.n ..... · I-· 
. A po.rtl.'»o.it of.: C., Po.~ ~001.il# 
president o!' Bvool·:a 1.rra...'-'laporto.tion 
Oo~uny., B.'1."'ooko ~mwfor ond Sto:.1aeo 
Oor,tpany and Brooka WLU .. el10u.eo Oot'P• 
Ot'a.t1on,. uao pt'l()eontod to hitl by 
Qr;l,Ployooa of tho oorupanioa today to 
umrk tho aovonty .. f'i!'tl1 routl.'{l'Ol~oa.ey 
of tho toundi..'t'JS of tho onte~l..,iso 
fi'O:m wltl<.b. tho tlli.,oo fh"+~ltl gl."*v~r. 
It wan pl.'osonted. by V:leo-
r"l'losident n. DkUl Jo:noa ill bi~iof 
ca1'om1n1:tes at tho TJ.nin torm.ina.l 
nnd of'.fioeii oJ:. tho OotlpEUliOG c.t 
1301 ?iorth BoulQva.:i.~d., 28 
[b!a proaontation of t1ie por-Wait llOt only l'lro. .. kod tl1e 
so".ront-y..tifth amdvors fXJ!1 of the .found!lig o~ tho c:oriipm17, 
but ua.a n "tokon of the admil."ntion, eataem, and a.pp~oointion 
29 
of tho omployeeG tor the~ orJI->1oyw. n 
c. _. _!i oo rs 
• r :ra BRoo .. ~ • L. 
nee - P~ SID ' 
On& of the raost :a.-.aoent introduotioro in'bo tho Broclw' 
truckn was the two ... wa:y radio. on top of tho wator ts.mt, 
used fc(t.' a fire-prevention a.p1,.1l1l:loll ay11tem; looated at 
th() i•ear of tho r;Ulin teminnl building, h.atl boon inuta.llod 
the radio e.ntonne.. A p~ of to.lophone irll"'es hnvo also 
boon installet1 fl1om the base station unit to the dinpatcb. 
o!'f iee and tied to the ~emote control unit tor the d111• 
patching of vohieles. 'l'hia u;rsten1 givon good coverage to 
trucks in ?eter::Jb'Ul"g, 1fopewell1 and Ashland, Virginia.. Tllo 
baa.o station has an output of aL"tty vatt£:i; lrhilo tho mobUo 
units have an output of !'o:vty watts. T11i?I ti:<tenty units 
whioh uora 1rurtallod tmre designed to pron1ote botto1" c.usto:r.r1er 
relations, bettor aupoo:1visio11 0£ drive:va, and m1 incvaaaed 
operating efficiont.ly. All porao1'lG conoorned with looa.l 
dol1Vel'7f are i'Ully a.wm. .. o or ea.oh othor• s aotivlties, which 
stops ~.iv tho 0:11e1"'ating ef'fieiancy. 
Alroar.ly 1 after- a. sho~t time 1n operation, the radio 
s'j'Storo hno u.n1tod loeal del:!:VOl?7f personnel. into a eor:Ipaet 
uorld.ng unit, has p:iievontod ~ivm ... isolation, htw made it 
easier to reosivo (U.lSwora and c1ec1.s1on.<tJ, and has out dot"111 
ni:nU.osa drS."'nnf.; und waitir..a. Also, mochanical broul~'t1om1.S 
n.l"G tal,en eo.ro of rmch .fastm.", nnd beoatu:se tho dispatohor 
ill in conntant touoh with tho firivm ... a, pro.•kod 01 .. cm.routo; 
it 1s nmch oasio::• for h:L"n to oombino :piokupa and dalivo:i."'ioa, 
l 
effeoting n1a::dli'l'Ul'J ei~icionoy in ope!"a.tio.').., 
Wi th:tn u. yoo;,."' is npal11 tho companj~ lla.$ i'i!,.U .. chtuJed i'it'ty 
2 
tleaiel.a at a coot o:r ovol'." ono•half' million dol:!.a:t's. lkld<rt'.$n 
equip!!1ont tor bet.tor servioo eo~'ltinues to l:oep Brooka one 
,. .. ·· 
_,.,...·'··' 
"A truck f'ox• ovol..-y needn in more th::u1 a sJ.ogOll·· It 
/ 
is a otatmaent which quickly erttphno:tzen tho degree to whioh 
:m.od.e1"n ind.U!'lt17, buniness and oonstllne»s have boeo1ne dependent 
upon tho ln.oto::.~ tl'.'llck to moot tho daily t:t-a.napox-tation re• 
out of ove1~ i'our tons o:r• freight aal"ried in the United 
3 
States u.ra ttovod. by txr41clr. ~'O keop 11aco with thin gl'Owth1 
t1.,aotor and t1"'ailer designs are eontinuall:y being il~:ttovod, 
which moans btrttor- service to th.o ouotomeru a.nxl r.101"0 QJ:fiaiont 
operntionr; • To~ll.iMl oporntioll$ aro being ~aecho.niz.ed an 
~<.;i accounting dopnrtluonta. ihus. oporationa are beitJ.g 
apoodod Ui:> r..nd availability of equipment groe.tly iri..e:veaned• 
i. Po~sonal !ntol'view ui.th R.T. Mann, J.8 Deoor}1bor 1956. 
2. Pe1-.aons.l interviow ¥Tith. o. !"ail~ Broolts. 18 Dooo1•1ber.; 
1956.. ' 
3. £011_;2£)!!. Se~_e, 1,11 Ip.qJ.;l~az .T~~.a:t.!on_ ( Wo.shington, :o .:o. : 
Am.· .. oI*ioan 1l'ruoidns Aanoeluli1ons, lne ..• t l9S1i.), p.. l .(A ata.tmuent 
auhmitted to the Co1nritittoa in Intarstato and Foreign Ooml'.loroo, 
U.S., Ifouoe of HeproseintatiV&lhj. 
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Such devolopraents a.-ro not o:ri..l,- ~oaul tir..g in FOc1uood oonttJ 
but~ nlso, the itrproved sevviee ra.akes truok transp:n."to.t:ton 
luo~o !1.t·tz-aot1vt1 to the shippe~s1' 
!':coping pa,eo w1 th tho oxpo.:nding economy~ the dovoloptnents 
in equ.iplllont and toolmiquos~ and tho domancl '.for do.il~,, fa.at 
fl•oight ia :Bl?ook:s in trannpo:rtation m1d um. .. ohounine; .. 
TEE APPEIIDIX 
APPElIDIX A 
ART!CLES OF ASf':iOCIA.TION 
ot 
BROOKS TRANSPORTATION OOUPANY, Im!JRPORATED 
This is to certify that we do hereby asoociate ourselves to 
establish a corporation under and by virtue or Chapter lSO or the 
Code ot Virginia tar tho year 1919 and the Acta ·or Assembly amenda-
tory thoreot and oupplemontal thereto tor the purpose or purchasing, 
leasing, constructing, maintaining and operating a eyetem of trams-
portation by motor driven vehicles and tor that purpose we do execute 
these articles of association under the corporate name hereinafter 
mentioned and do present the same tor tiling and recording. 
-A-
The name of the corporation is to be BROOKS TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY, DtOORPCEATED. 
The place in this state in which the principal office of tho 
corporation 191.ll be located is Richmond, Virginia. 
-o-
The purpt:'aes for which the corporation is formed and the powers 
which, in addition to those possese&d by o::>rporations generally, it 
shall havo, aro as follmraa 
l. 'l'o 01l'll and operate motor vehicles for the transportation of 
tangible personal property ot every kind and character which may be 
included in treight or express service, over, upon and along such or 
the highways and public roads 1n the State ot Virginia, and over, upon 
and along such of the streets ot various towns and cities in Virginia, 
-2-
as it may be authorized to operate over, upon and along by certificates 
of public convenience and necessity issued from time to time iri ac-
cordance wit,h law by that department of government of the Comroonwealth 
of Virginia having power to grant permission to operate motor driven 
vehicles over tho public highways ot Virginia for the transportation 
ot property for compensationJ and, 
2. To own and operate motor vehicles for the transportation of 
tangible property of every kind and character which may be included 
in freight, or express eervice, over, upon and along such of the high-
ways and publio roads and over 1 upon and along such of the etreets ot 
various cities and towns of States ot the Union other than Virginia as 
it may be authorised to operate over and upon by the laws of euoh States 
or by Acts ot the congress ot the United States) and, 
3. To engage in both intrastate and interstate commerce when law-
tully authorized so to do and generally to operate over suoh routes 
within and without the State of Virginia as it may be authorized to 
operate over by certificates of public convenience and neceseity or 
by o.ther propar evidences or lawful authority issu~d from time to ti.me 
in accordance with law; to charge and receive compensation tor such 
tranaportation at such rates as it shall be lawtully authorized to 
charge and receive; and, 
4. 'l'o purchase,, lease and/or otherrriee acquire all such busos, 
autombiles, trucks and other motor driven vehicles, equipment, tools, 
material, supplies and parts as may be uoefUl or necessary in the opera-
tion and conduct ot the business or the corporation; to emplpy all 
servants and agents who may 'be desired or needed in the conchlct or the 
-3-
business of the corporationJ to contract and be contraated with tor 
the purchase, lease or hire ot all such rights, 1eases, licenses, 
franchises, certificates or permits and such vehicles, equipment, 
parts and materials as the said mrporation may find useful tor its 
purposes) to erect, purchase, lease and maintain such grounds and 
buildings as the corporation may need for garages, shops, storage 
rooms1 ottices, depots, waiting rooms and terminal facilities or 
other purposes as the corporation may desireJ and, 
S. To acquire by purchase or otherwise and bonds of securities 
or shares of the capital stock of other corporations or associations, 
whether foreign or domestic and to sell, assign or pledge &J\Y such 
bonds, securities or stock; and, 
6. 'l'O acquire b)" purchase or otherwise the good-will, business, 
property rights, franchises and assets of every kind or aey_pereon, 
firm, partnership or corporation operating or authorized to operate 
motor vehicles for the transportation ot property over the improved 
highways ot Virginia or any other State of1he Union and to operate 
the same as a going concern or othel"'ld.seJ and, 
7. This corporation shall have power to purchase, receive and 
have shares or the capital stock of other corporations or other 
evidence of interest in them and b7 its du.)¥ authorised agent or 
agents to vote such stock at any meeting of the stockholders ot 
such other corporations or aiv ot them and to take any other' such 
action aa a stockholder 1n such corporations or any of thelll that a 
private or natural person JDa7 lawfttl.q takeJ and, 
8. Acting through its Board ot Directors 1 this corporation shall 
have p011'8r to make ordinances 1 regulations and b7-laws not inconsistent 
-4-
with the Constitution or laws of the United States or of the 
commolll'realth o! ~...rginia or with these articles of association 
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fixing and cl.tering the number of its directors and the division ?f 
the same, if' dooirable, into classes, fixing their powers and duties, 
the duration ot tho tert:IB or the several officers nnd directors of 
the corporation for tho cortitic::i.tion and tral18fer ot its capital 
stock tor tho onll1na o.nd holding of meeting of ntockholdera and 
directors lltld gcnorAl.ly tor the government of all under its authority 
and for the r.wiagc:noont of its estates and the dne nm orderly regula-
tion and conduct of its atfaire. 
9. 'I'hi.8 corporation shall have P.nd exercise and enjoy any and 
all rights, powers, privilegea and immunities which are given to 
similar corporations by the lmra of the co~nwealth of Virginia 
or by the la.we or any other State or states in which this corpora-
tion ~ do business, as now existing or as hereafter enacted a.nd to do 
a.:ey and all acts that mB:"J be reasonably necessary 1 proper or convenient 
for the execution of the powera, richte, privileges and purposes of this 
corporation. 
lO. Tho corporation 1n its by-lawe or by reeohttion of its stock-
holdere or directors 1 shall have the right t.o prescribe reasonable 
rules and regulations subject to which the right to inopeat the books 
end accounts or tho corporation may be exercised by the stockholders 
conformable to the laws o:t the state of Virginia. 
ll. It is hereby expressly provided that the objects, purposes 
and powers specified and contained in this article C ot these articles 
of association shall be in no wise limited or restricted by reference 
-5- 53 
to or inf eronce .from tho torLlS of any other article or part thereof 
included in those articlos ot associ•ition and that the enumeration 
herein or specitio objects, purposes and powers shall be construed 
to be in furtherance ot and not to limit or restrict in any mannor 
the general powers of this corporation which are bestowed hereby as 
well as thoeo powers which are now or may hereart.or be conferred by 
law. 
-n-
The duration of the period for the exietance of this corporation 
shall be unlimited. 
-R-
The capital stock of this corporation shall be not less than Five 
Thousand (,.),000.00) Dollars and not more than Ten Thousand ($10,000.00 
' 
Dollars to be divided into shareo of par value of One Hundred (8100.00) 
Dollars oach. 
-F-
The names and reo1dencee or the officers and directors of tho corpora-
-
tion, unless changed by tho stockholders for the first year or until their 
succesoors are elected and qualU'iod to mana30 the affairs or the corpora-
tion are as follows: 
J. A. Brooks, President, Richmond, Va. 
Augusta u. Brooks, Vice-President, Richmond, Virginia 
o. Fair Brooks, Secretary-Treasurer, Richmond, Virginia 
DIREOTORS 
.1. A• Brooks, Richmond, VirtP.nia 
Augusta u. Brooks, Richmond, Virginia 
c. Fair Brooks, Richmond, Virginia 
Thomas o. Moes, Richmond, Virginia 
n. F. Tucker, Richmnd, Virginia 
STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
CITY OF R!cmr>ND, fo-wit: 
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J. A· Brooks (SEAL) 
Augusta II. Brooks (SF.AL) 
o. Fair Brooks (SEAL) 
Thomas o. }.(OBS (SF..AL) 
n. F. Tucker (SEAL) 
I, Frances Porter VTright, a Notary Public or and for the City afore-
said State ot Virginia, do certify that J. A. Brooks, Augusta M. Brooks, 
c. Fair Brooks, Thomas o. Moss and n. F. Tucker, mose names are signed 
to the writing above, bearing date upon the 30th. day of November, 1931, 
have acknowledged the same before mo in my City aforesaid. 
Given under my hand this Joth. day of November, 19.31, 
Uy Commission expires upon the 31st. day of Uay, 1933. 
COPY 




Department ot the State Corporation Commission 
City of Richmnd, 11th day of Februar;y, l'3S 
The accompanying certificate tor an amendment to the charter ot the 
Brooks Transportation company, Incorporated, 
signed in accordance with law, by - J. A. Brooks -- its 
President under the seal ot said corporation, attested by -- o. 
Fair Brooks, - its Secretary, and duly acknowledged by them, 
having been presented to the State Corporation Commission, and the 
fee, U' any, required by law having been paid, the State Corporation 
commission having examined said application, now declares that the 
Brooks Transportation ()>mpany 1 Incorporated, 
has complied with the requirements ot lmr, and is entitled to the 
amendment or alteration of its charter set forth 1n said application. 
There.fore, it is ordered that the charter ot the 
Brooks Transportation Company 1 Incorporated, 
a corporation created by tho state Corporation Commission, 
be and the smne is amended and altered in the manner and tor the 
purposes set forth in said application, pursuant to the privisions 
ot lalt. 
The said application, with this order, is hereby ordered to be 
admitted to Record 
(SEAL) 
Attests 
H. W. Atkinson 
O!erk ot tfie coiiiiDias{on . 




COMMONWFALTH OF VIRGINIA, 
Office of the State Corporation Commission. 
In the CITY OF RICHMOND, THE 11th day of February, 193$ 
The toregoing amendment to the charter of nrooks Transportation CompaJ:\Y, 
Incorporated was this day received and duly.admitted to record in this 
office according to law. 
Attests 
STATR OORP<JUTIOM oomrrssION, 
'!'boo. w. ozlin 
Chairman 
N. w. Atkinson 
C!crk or the coiiiliiission 
COPY 
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CERTIFICATE FOR AllENDMENT 
TO THE ARTICLFS OF ASSOCIATION OF DUOOKS 'l'RANSPORTAT!ON COMPANY, 
INCDRPORATEP. 
WHEREAS, nrooks Transportation Company, Incorporated, a corporation 
created under and by virtue of the laws ot the Commomtwu.U th ot Virginia, 
desires to have its articles ot association amended as hereinafter set 
outJ now, therefore, to that end, I, J. A• Brooke, President of said 
corporation, under the seal ot the corporation attested lay the Secretary 
thereof, do hereby certify as follows: 
FIRSTt That on the 28th.day ot recember, 19.34, after due notice 
to all the directors of the corporation, there was held in the ofti.oe 
of tho co·rpora.tion at l22L. w. Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia, a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of the corporation, at which meeting all 
ot the directors wre present, and unanimously passed the following 
resolution declaring that nuch amendment is advioable; 
WlmRF..AS, in the best judgment ot this Board of nirectors, it is 
deemed advisai1le to so amend the articles of uoaociation of Brooks 
Transportation Company, Incorporated as to inoronao the maximum 
authorized ca1>it.al stock of the corporation from. (\l0,000.00 to 
t\100,000.00: 
BE IT RESOLV!ms That Article g ot tho articles of Association of 
Broolw Transportation Compan;y, Incorporated, be amended so as to read 
as i'ollows1 
"The capital stock o! thie corporation shall be not less than a5,000.00 
and not moro than 3100,000.00 to be divided into shares or the par value of 
$100.00 each". 
-2-
And the said Board 0£ Directors thereupon passed a 1'\lrther re-
solution ordering a meeting of the stockholders to be called for on 
the 11th. day 0£ January, 193,, to be held in the office of the 
corporation at 1224 W. Broad Stret~t, Rielnond, Virgin:ta, at 10 o'clock 
A.U. to take notion upon the .toregoing resolution proposing to amond 
the articloa ot association of the corporation. 
GRCOiffi: Thnt on tho llth. day of January, 1935, there was hold 
in the principal o!tico ot Jb'<>oko Transportation Company, rncorpox-ated • 
at 122li west Broad Strettt, Richoond, Virginis., at 10 o•cleck A.U., a 
meeting or tha stockholders of the corporAtion, after ten days notice to 
all the stockholders, by mailing tho same ao required by law, such notice 
atating the tilue and place and object of the meeting; that at &aid meet-
ing thero wore represented by proxy 100 shares out of a total of 100 
shares of oaoh olasn of stock issued and outstanding having voting 
powers. That tho forogoing resolution, adopted by the Board of 
Directoro And proposing to amend tho articles of association or the 
corporation in tho manner hereinbefore set out, waa in terms laid 
before the stockholdors meeting and was adopted by a vote of 100 
shares, that tn.urber being all or the sharos of this corporation 
having voting powers. 
THIRD: That the proceedings ot said J1Beting wore duly entered 
on the minutes or the proceedings of the otockholders. 
Therefore, this certificate is now signed by J. A. Brooks President 
of Brooks Transp01•tation Company, Inoorporatod, aforonaid, with its cor-
porate soal horoto atfixod, attested by O. Fair Brooks, its Seorotary this 
8th day of February, 1925. 
J. A· Brooks 





o. Fair Brooks 
secretary 
City of Riohmond, to-wit: 
I, Elizabeth Layne, a Uotary Public in a.nd for the City afore-
said in the Comr.ommalth o! Virginia, and whose comission or authority 
expires on tho 2•/th day of Uarch, 1936, do hereby certify that J. A• 
Brooks, President and c. Fair Brooks, secrtttary, whose names are signed 
to the foregoing writing bearing date on the 8th day of Fe'brnar;y l'JS, 
have each personally appeared be.fore me in ~ City aforesaid and acknow-
ledged the same. 







ROSTER OF EMPW~ AS OF DECEUDER• 195.3 
BROOKS TRANSPORTATION 00. 1 INC •. 
RiatMOND 
lame Serving with Brooks 
... J .Anthe>l\Y • • • • • • • • 
James A.Archer • • • • • • 
Jeanette T .Ashby • • • • • 
Katherine J.Asbb7 • • • • • 
W.B.Ashworth • • ••• • • 
C.H.Atkins • • • • • • • • 
W.W.Atld.ns • ... • • ·• .. 
H.J.Ayers • • • • • • • • 
llllliam E.Baber • .. . • • 
Linnie F.Bailey {Hrs.) . .. 
' M.P.Ba1197 • • • ••• • • 
F.O.Baird • .. . • • . .. . 
E.A.Bal.dwin • • • • • • • 
R.ll.Balchrin,Jr. • • • • • 
Kemper Banks • • . .. .... 
E.N.Barnette • • • • • • • 
blcian R.Batt1e • • • • • 
William Battle ...... • 
o.L.Baughan • • • • • • • 
u.s.Beale •• • • • ••• 
B .R.Beas1ey • • • • • . .. 























Name Saning with Brooks 
J.W.Bellbaum • • • • • • • • .3 years 
IDttie M.Belvin (lll"s.) • • 
J.R.Belvin • • • • ••• 
• 3 years 
1 month • • 
Julius V.Benner • • • • .. . 6 months 
I.a.Bennett •• • • • • • • 2s years 
Alexander Bentley .. • • • • 10 years 
Bernice A.Barger • • .. • • 9 months 
2 years E.U.Berry • •• ... ~ • • 
Robert S.Bigger • • • • • • 2 
T.B.Bigger •• • • • • 
F.H.Birdsong • • .. . . 
E.L.Boardman • • • • • 
Welvln Booker • • • • • 
Thomas Booker • • • • • 
Alec Booker • .. • • • • 
• • Howard E.Boyd • • .. 
Robert Broaddus • .... 
• • • 3 years 
.... 8 months 
• • • h years 
• • 28 ;years 
• • 19 years 
• • 37 )'ears 
1 • • 
• • l 
o. Fair Brooks ••.• • • • 
year 
31 years 
c. Fair Brooks,Jr ••• • • 1 1'f!Br8 
James P.Brooka • • . ·• • • 
R.B.Brooks • • . ·• •••• 
1 
6 
w1111am M.Brooks • • • • • 
Serving With Brooks 
A.C.Brown •• • • • • • • • s ;years 
J.H.Brawn • • • • • • • • • ll years 
WU Ham A.Brown • • .. • .. 21 years 
Robert L.Bryant • • • • • • 3 years 
Herbert A.Barrell • • • • • 
A.L.Butcher • • •••• • • 
6 months 
6 years 
lfarv1n B,.rd • • • • • • • • 3 years 
Bernice K.Cald1rell (Ut-s.) • S years 
W.M.Campen ••••• • • • • 
Ann t.caravati • • • • • • • 
7 years 
2 years 
Carroll a.carter • • • • • • 4 mnt.hs 
D.E.Cashwell • • • • • ••• 3 months 
W.B.Chancellor ••••••• 20 years 
W.F.Chapin •••••••• 
W.E.Cb.eason,Jr. • •••• 




J.R.Childs • • • • • • • • • 1 year 
'Il!Jroy Christian • • • • • • .3 years 
Robert Clarke • • .. . . • • 
H.L.Cl.ements • • • • • • • 
R.S.Cl.enmrins • • • • • •• 
llary G. Coats • • • • • • • 
C.A.Coburn • .. . . .. ••• 









Serving with Brooke 
• • • • • • • • • 14 years 
Shaciy v. Combs • • • 
ThOlllaS o. Ct-enshaw • 
• • • • 23 years 
• • • • S years 
M.L.Creps ••••••••• 20 years 
Lafayette A.Cridlln(Urs.) • 13 years 
R.S.Cridlin • • • • • • • • 13 years 
Louise Crump •••••••• l. year 
J.R.Cunditf • • • • • • • • l year 
lfichael D•Abate • • • • • • 6 years 
B .F .Dal.ton • • • • • • • • 11 years 






Alvin C.Davis • 
• •••• 
...... 






McKinley Davis • • • • • • · 12 years 
C.D.Dickerson • • • • • • 17 years 
H.A.Dickerson • • • • • • 3 years 
H.B.Dickerson • • • • • • • 5 years 
lfm.H.Dickeraon •••••• 
B.L.Dillard1Jr. • • • •• 
Connie M.Doggett (urs.) •• 
Banks Douglas • • • .. • • • 








ltl.nnie J.t.Doyle(Mra.). • • • 17 years 
P. VT .Da.ke • • • • • • .. • • 9 ·months 
W.A.Dyson • • • • • • • • lS years 
L.E.Edenton • • • • 
James Edmndson • • 
Lois E.F)fwards(lfrs.} 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Robert H.F.dlmrda • • •• • 
Charles T.Farish ••••• 
. G.C.Ferne;yhough • • • • • 
Roger Fields • • •• • • • 
Roger Fields' J.r. • • • .. • 
Angeline u.Finnerty{Jlrs.) • 
J.A.ninn • • • • • • • • 
E.A.Flippen • • • • • • • 
V.Allen Fones • • • • •• 
Ralph ?l.:F.reaman • • • • • 
J.W.Fugett • • • • • • • • 
X.L.Gammon • • • • • • • • 

















T.D.Glenn • • • • • • • • • 17 years 
P .J .Gonnella • • • • • • • 10 years 
E.Graham • •· • • • • • • • 
c.w.0ru& ••••••• 





Serving nth Brooks 
<J\arles fl.Hairston 
Freddi.ts t.Hall,~. 




John Hall • ·• ••• ...... 
Randolph B.Hnll. • 
Allen Hamilton • 





• • • 
•· .. 
• 11 years 
l month 
19 years 
J.Vf.Hardcn • • • • • • • • 
C.T.Harper • • • • • • • • 
llllgeno F .llarris • • • • • 
U.t.Harris • • • • • • • • 
T.C.Harris .. • • . .. . . ... . 
• • W.B.Harris 
W.F.Harris .......... • • 
J.1.Harrison • • • •• 
Robert A.Haskins • • • 




H.lf.Hawkins • .. • ••••• 
Evelyn V .Haycox • • . .. . . 




·J.G..Herdorson • • • • • • • 
S.L.Renderson • • 
Oliver P .Jienry • 
••••• 
. ..... 













• l year 
.. h yeara 
-4-
Mame S8rring with Brooks 
F.dith JL.Hensley • ., . . . .. 3 yea.rs 
• 10 years Alvin Herring • • • • • • 
' 
H.B.Hester • • • • • • • • 
Norma G .. Restor • • • • • • 
J..R.Htndtt •• • • • • • • 
Edgar Hillard •••••• 
Theodore Hines • • • • • 








Name Serving with Brooks 
William I.Johnson,III • ~ • ~l 79ar . 
W.Y.Johnson, Jr. • • • ••• 7 years 
Donald Jonathan •••••• 
Albert Jones • • • • • • • 
A.t.Jones • • • • • • • • 
n.v.Jones • • • • • • • • 
R.Dan Jones • • • • • • • 







Charles Hodges • • • • • • 9 months W.M.Xain • • • • • • • • • 5 19ara 
F .T .Hohmnnn • • • • • • • • 
blcius Holmes .. . 
Paul HooTCr • • • • 
W .P .Houston • • • • 
Herbert Rowell • • • 
.. . 
• • • • 24 years 
• • • 
• • • 
3 years 
S years 
William Kelq • • • • • • 
W.B .Kingston • • • • • • • 
L.P.Kirkland • • • • ••• 
G.H.lirka • • • • • • • • 






B.t.Howerton •••• • • • 19 ,ears T.C.Koeppe • • • • • • • • 21 years 
Carroll B.Jackson • • • • 
Qiarles Jackson • • • • • • 
3 years 
2 years 
James Jackson ••.•••.•• 13 years 
IQmrood Jackson ••• • • • 19 years 
R.J.James ••• .. .. . • • 9 years 
P.F.Jenkins , • • • • • • 19 yea.re 
E.F.Jeter • • • • • • • • ) years 
JaJ11ea E.Kusterer • • • • • 
D .. A.Lafoon • . . .. . • • • 
L.G.Lane • • • • ••••• 
Eston Jl.Lanthrip • • • • • 
o.c.tawrence •• • • ••• 







W.lt.Light • • • • • • • •• 17 years 
Edward J. Johnson • ··• •• 3 years F.E.Lloyd • • • • • • • • • S years 




Seni.ng with Brooks 
• • • • • • • 
J.K.Lorraine • • • • • • • 
W.A.Loving ••• • • • •• 





• • ••• 







a.Edward Ualone • • • • • • 20 years 
R.T.Mann ••••••••• 
Joseph R.lfartin • • • • • 
H.A.lfason • • • • • • • • 
E.F.lfassie • •· . • • • • 
V.T.Yassie ••• • • • • • 
Haey JL.Yathmrson (Hrs.) •• 
w.c.J!atthews • • • • • • • 
Jqman H.HcCauley • • • • • 
Dorot}\y B.JlcDonald • 
Jesse HcDohald • • • 
.... 
• • • 
J.Jl.JlcDO'lrell • • • • • • • 
E.U.YcGhee • • • • • • • • 
Lewis Jleade • • • • • • • 
O.R.Jlereditb • • • • • • • 
L. C.Yerkel • • • • • • •• 
w.s.18.chauX ....... . 



















Serving with Brooka 
L.F.Vontague ••••••• 
Dorothy P.Yorton (Yrs.) • 
19 years 
S years 
E.A.JIJrray • .. • • • • • • 11 . years 
W.F.Uash •• -. . . • • • • 9 
LeRoy Newland .. ... ••• 19 
year a 
years 
Y.J.Newland •• • • • • •• 
Stuart A.Nicely • • • .. •· 
o.L.Nicholaa • • • • • • • 
S.H.Nicholaa • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
J.W.Nowell • • • • • • • • 
H.L.Nunnally • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
o.J.Oaka • • • •••••• 
J.E.Odom • • ••• • • • • 
E.O.Osbourne • • ••••• 
• • • • • • • • 
u.S.Pappas • • • ••••• 
C.Parker • • • ...... .-
E.L.Payne,Jr. • • • • • • • 
Howard T.P&711e,Jr. • • • • 
Helen Y.Pearman (Yrs.) • • 
N.S.Pemberton • • • • • • 





















Name Serving nth Brooks Serving fli th Brooks 
A.C.Pleasants • • ••••• 1 
F.lijah Pleasants • • • • • 
Herman E.Pleasants ••• • • 9 yeal.'8 
E.C.Boyal • • • • ... •· .. 
T.J.Rumley • • • • • • • • 




Joseph Pl.easants • • • • • • 3 years Herbert C.Salyeru • • • • • 3 months 
William L.Pollard • • • • • S months Pietro Santi • • • • • • .. 31 years 
L.L.Potter • • • •• • • • • 
Beulah M.Price (Urs.) • • • 
c.u.Price • • • • • • • • • 
Joe Price • • • • . ·• . • • 





• 2 years 
!!.B.Scott .-. • ••• • • 
c.w.seal. •••• • • 
Delbert B.Sb.arpe • • • • • 
I.R.Shorter • • • • • • • 
'B.F.S'hrader • • • • ••• 
E.lf.Pnrcell • • • • • • • 19 years Ra1ph Simmons • • • • • • 
E.C.Quisenberry • • • • • 6 mnths K .. W .Skinner • . .,~ •••• 
J .w .Ragland • • • • • • • . 10 years T .ll.Slater • · ••••••• 
John Reed •••••••• 1 year Herbert &:dth • • • . -· . 
C.C.Rice • • • • • • • • • 3 years Sylvester Smith • • • • .. 
Annie Richard • • • • • • • 10 years T.J.Smith. . .. • • • • • 
c.D.Rigsby • • • • • • • • 12 years 7.V.Smith • ••• • ••• 
E.A.Rigsby • •· .. • • 
O.B.Rigsb)r • ••• • • • • 




E.F.Snead . .. • • • •••• 
<Jiarles C.Snipes • • • • .. 
a.a.Speas • .. . . • • • • • 
J.R.Robertson • • • • • • • 20 years R.L.Spencer • • • • • • • 
Robert Robertson • • • • • $ years H.F.Stamey ... • • • • • .. 
John '?.Robinson •••••• 10 years ·· J.T.Staton ••• • • .. . . 




















Ra.me Serving mth Brooks, 
Hugh stockdell ••••••• l year 
James T.Stovall • • • • • • • 2 Jil)nths 




Serving with Brooks 
• • • • • •• 
J.C.Vaughu •••••••• 











• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
..... • • 
J.R.Taylor • • • • • • • • 
Patrick Taylor • • • • • • 
Perey Taylor • • • • • • • 
Joseph Temple • • • • • • • 
W.T.Terry • • • • • • • • • 
J.R.Thornton • • • • • • • 
Daniel Thorpe • • • • • • • 
v.t.Thorpe •••••••• 
R.O.Till.er • • • • -. . . 
Joyce .A.. Till.man • • • • • • 
W.t.Ti.mlell ••• • • • • • 
















Ted s.T01rer .... • • 
Irvin a.Tucker • • • 
• • 
••• 
• 16 years 
18 ,.ears 
B. Tu.nst.all • • • • • • • • 
Norman C.Undenmod • • • • 




Allen Washington •••••• 3 ,.oars 
George Washington • • • • • 4 years 
L.A.Wash:lngton • • • • • • • 3 months 
Sam Washington ••••••• 14 years 
Patricia M.lf'M.thcrford • 
. " 
B.'1'.Wbeat •• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
CI1.itt.on Whitaker ••• ... 
It. W.Whitaker • • • • • • • • 
Walt.er A.Wiley • • • • • • • 
E.W.W!lkinson • • • • ••• 









B.L .. WUliams • • • • 
Callie E.Williams • • 
.. . . 
• •• 
• 14 years 
2 ,-ears 
Edna E.lfill.1ams • • • • 





Walter WnJimns ••••••• Jl years 
Ruby N.Wiltshire (Urs.) • • S years 
W.P.Wingtield • • • • • • • • a years 
••••••• • l 
-8- . 
Serving with Brooks 
E.W.Wood •••••••••• 12 years 
Nedra K.Wood (Yrs.) • • • • 2 years 
J.S.Word • • • • • • • • • l month 
8.R.Worsham • • • • • • • • 9 years 
Fred lf.ratt • • • • • • • • • 2 years 






Hew York 62 
Jersey City 72 




fL8VfilTlI.B OP B:COOKS 
--------
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2 .. 733,726.57 
2,286,049.96 
3,.062,168.,05 
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q.06 # 32l~, 305 
!167 985 832 
"' . , ' 
4.38,536.72.2. 












CERTIFICATE OF PUBL!O CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 
110 HO. I0.382 * 
BROOKS TRANSPcm'ATION COUPANY1 INC<RPClU.TED, 
RiantOND, vmGINIA• 
At a Session of the INTERSTATE CDMMERCB COmn'.SSION, Division S, 
held at its office in Washington, D• o., on the 2Stb 
day of ,_., A• n., 1'42 
AF'l'ER DUE XNVF..STIGATION, It appearing that the above-named 
carrier baa complied with all applicable provisions of the Inter• 
state commerce Act, and the requirements, rules and regulations 
prescribed thereunder, and, therefore, 1s entitled to receive 
authority from this OOmmission to engage 1n transportation in 
interstate or foreign commerce aa a motor oarrierJ and the 
O>mmission so tindingt 
r.r IS ORDERED, That the said carrier be, and it is hereby 
granted this Certificate of Public convenience and Necessity 1 as 
evidence of the authorit7 of the bolder to engage in transportation 
in interstate or foreign commerce as a comm.on carrier by motor 
vebicleJ subject, however, to such terms, conditions, and limitations 
as are new 1 or may hereafter be 1 attached to the exercise of the 
privileges herein granted to the said carrier. 
I'.l' IS FURTHER ORDEftED1 That the transportation service to be 
performed by the said carrier in interstate or foreign commerce 
ahall be aa prescrllaed belowt 
REGULAR ROUTF.S1 
oeneral O>mmodities, except those of unusual value, 
ana except dingeroua explosives, household goods as 
defined in Practices Of MJtor Comon C&l'riers Of 
Household Goodi, 11, il. o. c. 1iY/, commod!:Eies iii 'bulk, 
commodities requiring special equipment, and those 
injurious or contaminating to other lading. 
Betwe&n Richmond, Va., and New York, H. y. 
as follow1u 
From RicluJl>nd over u. s. Hig}rtrq 1, 'lia. 
Baltimore 1 Md. to Hew York (also from 
tp., JtC I0.382 * Sheet 2 
Baltimore ov1~r u.s. Hlglnrq bCJ to junc-
tion U. fl• HltthlraY 13, thence OYUJ' U. 8e 
Highw~ lJ to Philadelphia, Pa., thence 
Ow:" u. n. }lighny 1 to Nmr York), (also 
troa naltimora over u. s. Highwq 40 to 
junction u. s. tu.y,hny lJO, thence ovor 
U • S. lli611Yra7 ).JO to 3unct1on tf • S • Hi(th-
wny l., thonco ovur u. th Rigb'rmy l to llmr 
York), and return over these routGS to 
f? ichr.u:md. 
s~r'Vico iu tnthoriM\d te and troa all intermedlato po1nte 
and tho oft-route po1nta ot Quantico, Occoquan, Lol'ton, 
Forl Bolvoir1 Petereourg, Rop<rmJU, ~.~thill, Camp tee, 
'rhtt United Stateu Reformatory (near Petere'burg), and tho 
?iebm.,nd DeffP Wt\tAll" Temlnal, VR. , lJ<)"Rl", Bound 1roek 1 
llilltown, . south n1ver1 Matawan, Little Silver 1 and Red 
Bl1M, H. ..T. 1 Pott,stown, Pa., . PeC:"koldll, N • Y •, those with-
in 30 ail.ea ot OOlumbus Circle, Utm York, H. r., those 
within P5milea ot Philnilftlphia, Pa., amt tht>aa within S 
tdleo of Washington, n. o. 
lletmOen lU.chmond, va.,: and Roanoke, va.1 
Fl'o• ltichraond over U. S• Highway 60 to 
juuctlnn VirginJ.a tlif)lway L.S 1 then.ce 
over Virginia liigh'll'q 45 ta Fannllle, 
vn., thence over u... ~. Jf!ghmly h60 to 
Jtotmoke1 and return OVQr th!! &Ullle route. 
f,ervice le aut.horitsed to and troa .all internediau pointaJ 
nnd tho otf ... rout.e pointt'I c.f r,ltaviuta, A•lla, Big Isl.and, 
.BucJd.ngham, Burkmtllle, crmro~ Hugh, and 
Lexington., Va. 
lltrbroan 'f1ash1nfiton:- n. c., and Front noyal, va. 
aa follcmst 
Proa Washington owr U. s. Highway 2ll · · 
via Falla Church, Vn., to Gatneovilln, va.t 
thflnoe over Virginia Htgmmy SS to Front 
!toyl\l. , . 
· Fron W&al1ington tn Fnll14 Ontrch a9 spne!-
fied above, thence over Virginia Highway 7 
to !Jerryvillo, Va., than~ -,ver VirgWa 
Uigtnfay 12 to White Past, Va., thence over 
V1rt,t1n1a 1f1gh'fmy 277 to ju.nction u. s:. Ritt~l­
wq $221 thence over tJ. s. H~ 522 to 
Front ltoyaJ.; and 
noturn over those routes to Wtuth1ngton. 
no. uc 10;12 * Sheet3. 
sarvice 1B authorized to and .tro• all intermediate points 
an thn ahoVtJ-upr.cltimt rmdam. 
BUL'll&On '\Taahl.ngtuit, n. c., 4rtt! stnunton, 1Ja. 
aa tollowut 
Fro• traobington over u. s. Highway 211 
to junction Alte+"!Utte u. S. Hiunway t11, 
thenae over Alternate u. fl· It1ghtray 211 
tn TI'nrnmt .. <">111 Va.• ( fl.ltie from War.hinl)tcn 
over u. s. Higtmay 2U to centervllle, 
v.a., thanoo owr V'...r~.!.n!a t-U:.ghl'l'ly 28 to 
junction Virginia Highway 2'S1 thence (.l'\i"nr \'irtiniti lti;~lw11y 2s;; to j\mct1<~n 
u. s. Uighlrq 211, thence over u. s. High-
w~y 2ll to junct.Lm ,11t.m·ut.ttt ti. s. t:iith-
ny 2ll, thant;e over Alternate u. s. H1gh-
'ftlq' 211 to J.'nrrentou) 1 tllm>ee cvtA" u. $. 
ttigmra,. is to junction u. s. Higbn7 25Q, 
thtmcn over u. n. Uiiilnr~ 2Su ttl f-tauntonJ 
Jrrnrt li:wl1inurton n\."Ct" U. r.. Uirtlit:~ 211 t,o junction u. s. Highway SO, thence over tJ.s. 
Ui~ So to t~.nclumtcr, 1ra • ., ntlrl thmiao 
over u. s. Higbn.y l1 to StauntonJ and 
Mturn ovor thens routes to t'fuhington. 
Some& 1a authorised to ancl troa all intermediate pos.nta 
on ·t.lm abovo-apacd.tifld rm~& 
~ml L)-nchb\lrf;1 Va. 1 OVttl' tf • S. ntnhtray 2, to 
oreena'boro, and return over the same route. 
nunice 18 authorized to and tron all inter.diate points. 
Detlf88n ttichmond1 Va., and U1naton-Snlem, ff. c., 
ac i'o)J.Q';:s; 
From fdohiaond OVtJJ" U,. 5. Hie~ .3~ to 
Ualifax, va., thence over u. s. Higll'mQ' 
St>l ta &11.1.th aooton, V.s,,.. t.h:;n1co CiV!U' 
u. fl. Hisdmay. $8 to Panvillo, ta., (also 
fron Hui!ax ~ve:z: .. u. s. llichr...y 360 t.o 
Danville), thence ovor u. s. Highway 2' 
tu ,1Et1dvillo1 ii,. c., and th<meu ·Ovt.1r u .. 
s. Highway 1$1 to Vinaton-Salen, and re-
turn over tbot'Ml rout.ca. 
nuumuun JtotrrF.s r 
Qfmwul Com.u>dltiea, with exaeptiona as specified 
above 
netnen r&nv'.J.lo, va., on tho one ha.nd, and 
on the otnor. p,nderoon r.nci Greenville, s. c., 
and pointlS and places in ilorth Caroll.."14. 
Textile, Text.Uc Uaotai.nery 1 tire ohanea, and 
ehoiircalo, \\;;;{ In tf;t MUl.\ll'«ntut'e o? textiles, 
netween wael1it~on, D· o., and tboan point.a and 
plaoee on tho ucrve-speailiod regul.ar routes 
{including oft-route points) \tetnen !tichllond, va. 
and tiew York, u. Y.J Jtiohaond, va., and noanoke, va.J 
l!aahington, n. C., and JlJ'Qnt !'toyul,. Va.J and Wnahing-
ton,, n. o., and Staunton, Va. J which are south ot 
'JTanhington an the onu lui.nrl, and,, on tho oth9r, points 
and places in that part ot Ua.rylm d bound4!d by a 
lino 'boginni ... "1fr at tho ltnrylM<l-l'onneylvanin t.'itn.te 
Line and a:xtondinc along u. s. Highway l to the 
Vbtriot ot OJlmmiu-Mn.ry).and tineJ thonco along the 
District ot ()lltmbia-Maryland Lino to junoti<m u.s. 
ttinhmi.y 240, tNmne ttlflng u.a. Ilialm.t.y 2.110 to 
Frederick, J(d., thence along u. a. fi1glmay 40 to 
H:t~P..!'Stmma ?frl., tbftneo alAng u.s. l:liRlm'AY U to 
the lfacyland-Pennaylvania State Line, and thence 
al.on« t.hn M'~land..J'en.nqlvtmia stato Line to the 
point ot 'beg1nn1ntU tbooe in Penns.ylvan1a east and 
south ot a line b~g1n."11ng at the ~a171.a.nd-Pennsyl...ania 
statu M.ne and aaxtmdlne; a.long U. B. Highway U to 
Han-ielnll's, .Pa., thenoe al~ma u .. tl. H1gnwq 22 to 
r.uton, Pll•J and those in Hew J'erney bounded by a 
11na ltcg1nn!ng at Ph1llipalmrg, U., J., and extending 
along t.he rel.aware RivtJl"' to "fl"Qnton, N • ..r., thence 
along u. :J. Highmly l to junot.1on New Jersey Highny 
BP.I, thence along New Jersey Higtmay S21 to junotion 
JSmr Jersey Highway 26, and thenoo along New Jersey 
Uifl)may 2ft to tho point of bn~.nni.ng, lnol.uding points 
and pl.keen an thu indicated port1onn ot ths highwa79 
specified. 
Fl.oar Covnringa 
Fron tmoaot.or, Pa., to thoso pointa and placna in-
cluding the o!t-rffuto pointa whioh are omith of 
Wanh1ngton, n. r.., (othnr thCUl R1eh1'3nd, Va.) 1 on the 
C\bovo-specificd reat1lar routeo between R1cl'uaond, Va., 
and New York, 11. Y•J Jtiohmnd, va., and Roanoke, Va•J 
,.--
NO. UO 80,382 # Sheet No. S. 
Washington, D. C. 1 and Front Royal, Va.J and Wlwbington, 
n. c. 1 and Staunton, Va. J with no transportation tor , 
~ation except as otherwise authorized an return. 
rr ts Ftm'!'HFtt ORmmm, and 18 llJlde a ccmdition ot this certii'1eate 
that tho holcier th.,redt shall render reaoonably continuous ani adeq,uate 
aeni.ce to the public in pursuance of the autbor1ti7 herein granted, and 
that taUuro ao to do •hall constitute su.tticient grOtL'lda tor auepehoion, 
change, or rnocat1on ot thio certificate. 
AND n' Its PUR!'lM't O.Rnfi1IBD1 That this certiticate ahal.1 auporsede 
ihe cortiticatea iauued to the above-nuted carrier under r.ockets Hoa. 
Jro-80.3821 fltb 21 and Ma-803821 Bub 4, on Jfowmber 251 1!140 arid January 
211 1'421 reepeotivel.7, which are hereby cancoUed. 
B;y tho aollliosion, Diviaion ;. 
/s/ w. P. Bartel, 
(SF.At). 
*Thia cert1t!.cate aleo en\>rnoea the operating righta previously granted 
the uow-na.."'l.ed carrier under Dnoket Hou. U0-60312, Bnb 1 1 Ko-fS0312 Slllt 
2, am Ho-803321 Sub lu the oonnolidatlon notod cm the order previouaq 
iasued !n thia proceedinf;J and this CD!'tif1cate doea not. include that 
,ort1on of the operating ri..gbts clabmd b7 applicant and aot forth in 
the IU-lhl order. ot the Corm1as1on, entered in t!'d.e prooood.1ng August 
2S, 1'39J it haY:l.ng been ctetern1ned that applicant's rights with respect 
to aaid portion can lleet be a11oertained l>)" tonal hearing. 
a-10.1 
O&RTIFICATR OF PUBJ;rc Cllf\l'!'ll!E?ftE AtID ltRCRf.SITY 
rm. uo 10~82 sun S 
BW')m'3 mnnPff'i!AT!ON 0)MJ'ANT, 
IHOOl?.PrliATfdl, 
m:ommm, vnmtrm 
At a Seasion of the IN!EftSTl\.TE ~'m!0~1HJ,; C:»Sf!m'ION, Division S, 
held fl.t its ot.fiCG i..~ ltasbingt.on, n. c., on tms llth day 
ot nay, .1\. n., U42 · 
APTFR DUt; IM\1fl1'!!GNl!IO!l, It appcnrilig that the uove-nw&ed 
oarr1er has ooaplic>d With all aps>licobl.0 provis1.ouo or tho Inter-
atate <l.?me~oo Act, am tho reqcd.renents, rulca, And regulat1ona 
prescribed thorew¥lei~, ant11 t.ho1-efore, 1s mt1tled to receive 
authority froa tbia OouiBsion to erl«age in transportation in 
intoratate ar £orcit;n ccmmorce, as u n>tor carrier, a. nd the 
Qommieuion so findinr.t ' 
I'? IS OP.DTIP.Hn, That tho eaid carr1or be, and it is hereby 
granted this O:Jrtitimlt• ot Public Conven!ftnao and 1:eccasity, a.a 
evidence of the authority of tlle holder to engage 1n transportation 
in interatato or toro1gn CD!Worcu aa a coZMJOn carrier by actor 
vehicleJ eubject, however, to such terms,, cond1t1ona, and lirdtati<>ns 
as are now, 01• nny hereafter oo, attached to the exercise of the 
privileges horein grantAtd to tho eaid cnrricr. 
IT IS 1rORtJIER ORUFltED, That the trana~ortation service to be 
perforaad by the aaid carrier in interstate or foreign commerce 1 
11ball be as apecitied bolovri 
General Oom:aodit1ea, except thoae of unusual ruue, and 
excep£ dangerous eiplosiYt'!IB, household goods as defined 
1n Practices ot J.btor CotU:IX>n Carrlcrs ot Household Oooda1 
17 M.G.o. J.ilJ'l 1 cOllWOafi{cs {n 6UI'k, Wi£l tlioae ruquli"lng-
apocial equ:1pJJOnt., aver irregular routeu 1 
Service 18 authorhud to and trcm the Richmond ~nel"al 
Depot1 approxbat.rtl:f tive miles south ot IU.ahmond, Va., 
as an oft-route point in ooJtMction with said carrior•a 
previously ~uthnr!ssed rcgulfU." route operationa. 
AND rt IS J!'URTlmR OTL~RR.lffi, and is udB a condition ot th1s 
eertitlcate that. the bolder thereof muall render reasonably continuous 
and adequate tmrvice to the public 1n tmrsuance ot the authority here-
c-10.1 
HO. UC 80J82 mm s 
in panted, and that failure to do so ahall constitute suffioiont 
grounds .tor ouspens1on1 change 1 or revocation ot thia oertificato. 
Il1'.the Com1os1on, ri1via1on s. 
Isl w. P. BARtRJ,, 
secretary. 
(Sf'At). 
cmm'D"'IOATR 011 PtmLIC C'.')IiVFNtmfOE AffJ) tmrn~sm 
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BR~S TRANSPOJtT.ATIOU OOMPANY1 
IUOORPORA'i'fm, 
Rimnrmm, VIROrnIA. 
At a Session ot tho trrrmtSTATR oommmm <DM1.£IS!~IOH, Division S, 
held at its ott.lce 1n Washington, n. c., on the 22nd day 
ot Fehrnary, A. n., l94S 
AFrPl rug XNVl?ST!GATIOJf, It appeuririg that the above-named 
carrier has complied with all applicable provisions ot the Inter-
state Colmorce Act, and. the requirma.entn, rules, and regu.lationa 
preaorlliod thereunder, and, theratore, 1* entitled tonceiw 
authority troll thia Co•1so1on to engage in transportation in 
interstate or foreign co-roe as a notor oarrior, and the 
COmisslon oo t1nd1ng1 
IT IS mDT'ftRD, That tho said carrier 1Jo1 and it 1s hereby, granted thin Cert1t1oate ot Pul>lic convenience and Neceoa1t;y, aa 
eridence ot tho cthortt7 ot the holder to engage in transportation 
in interstate or toreign cmmerce as a comaort carrier hy mtor 
vebicleJ BUbject, however, to auch terns, conditions, and 11n1tat1ona 
as are now, or 118.7 hereafter 'bo, attached to the axc..r.ro1oe of the 
privileges herein granted to tho said carrier. 
I'1' !5 PtlRTJtFR onmrtum, That the trmaportation service to bo 
pertormed by the said carrier in interstate or 1'ore1gn commerce 
shall eo as epeo1t1ed belows 
Oenoral Comtat>dities, except thoso of unusual value, and 
exceii\ diligerouu exp'l.osivea, household gooda aa det1ned 
in Practices ot Uotor Common carriers ot Household Oooda 1 
17 i'."c.d. Jii7, eolAMOdltlis iii Gulk, aiii thoee requli"Inir 
special eqa1plll0Tlt, owr :regular routes, 
Between Ohnrlottftsvillo I Va.' and IQnchburg, va. s 
From. aiarlotteoville ovur u. s. Hiy)may 2' 
to Lynchbm.1'1;, and return over tho sane route. 
service ia not aathoriaed to or froat intermediate points. 
Betnon Staunton, Va., and 1toanoke1 Va.t 
prom Staunton, Va., over U. s. Highway u, 
t<> noanoke, and return ovor tho s.rmo route. 
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Service is aughorized to and front the intermediate point 
or Lexington, va. 
AND IT IS FJJR'l'HT!R ORP'lrn.ED, and in made a condition o:t this 
certificate that the bolder thereof' shall render reasonably continuous 
and adequate service to the publi.o in pursuance or the authority here-
in granted, and that tailure so to do shall constitute sufficient 
grounds for suspension, change, or revocation ot thie certificate. 
Dy the C»mmisaion, Division S. 
(SEAL). 
/s/ vr. P. B.ARTRL, 
SECRET.ARY• 
c-10.1 
cm:tTIFTCATR OF Ptmtrc COUYrl-IIEllCR AUP rmmsm:rr 
NO. ).fa 80J82 Sti'B 14 
nnoorJJ TnA.ttSPCTftTA'l'tOH OOl!PJUJY, 
IHronPORAT!il), 
nrcmtoHD, VUIDINtA • 
.At a i'.'.ilBBion ot the Ittt'!~W?ATP: ().')W.f:ROB cmmrsn:rrm, Division !), 
held at. its ottice ln wa.ehington, n. c., on the 17th day 
ot noce,.un·, A• n., 1'1"7., 
AF!?m nm~ I;ff/ESTIOATIO?f, tt appenrinfC that the a\Jo-ve-naaed 
carrier hae complied. with all applicable provialona ot tho Inter-
state ():mm;.orce Act, and the requiret1entu, rules, and regulationa 
preacrihed thereunder, and• therefore, ia entitled to receive 
authority tram this O>mitmion to ongago 1n trt..YI&pOl"ts.tion in 
interstate or toreinn colU'lll'trae, as a Mtor oan1.«>rJ and the 
C.o:ntliasion eo t!ndingJ 
IT In ORDBtu·m, That the eaiel carrior be, and it. is b•re\>7, 
granted this oort1f1a.ate of Public Convenience and Heoesai t7 aa 
evidence of' the authorit7 ot the holder to engage in transportation 
in interstate ar toro1gn cozmerce,.u a 001m0n carrier by motor 
Tt!hicleJ subject, hO'l'feTCt-1 to such ter•, conditions, and lbdtationa 
as are ncm, or •7 hereafter bo, attached to the exerclae ot the 
privileges herein granted to tho said catT1er. 
I? I~! FnitTIU!lt mtnrotED1 that the t raneportat1on 1tervica to be 
pcrtorm11d by the eaid CIU'rictr in interatattt or f orf'ign coll'A9.l"ce, 
ehill ba ae specified belows 
Gcw.eral ~d1t1ee1 m:nept those ot t.tmtllllal value, and 
ucept: f!nngerOUfJ explosives, houeehold goods ae defined 
in Practices of' llOtor tbmon Carriere of Household Good.a, 
17, n.o.a. 4;7, com.l.!IO<I!tiea ln bulk, cowt:10drtO{uu re-
quiring ~claJ.. equipnent, and thooe injur1ou or con-
t.aminating to other lading, owr alternate roaular route 
for operating convcmienoe only, · 
Botmcn dlurlott..,nville1 Va., and OU1JtOPer1 Va., 
F'r'OD Chtn'lotteevil.le, va., over u. s. Highway 2' 
to eulpepcr, and return over thu Mine roote. 
Sur.dee ie not authoriaed to or from intensediate points. 
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Ami rr 1a Ftmtnm ormmum, and iD .made a condition ot this 
cert.ificato that the holder thereof shall render reasonably continuous 
and adequate service to the public in pursuance ot tho authority here-
in granted, and tbat taihtre ao to do shall consuitute autticient 
grounds tor auspension, change, or rovocation ot this certificate. 
By the Oomdaoion, D1via1on S. 
/s/ W. P. BARTEL 
(SFJ\t). 
c-1s.1 
CJ~'r.rrrrJ,TE 01~ Ptmtro 001wmrrmrcm Mm 1m~ssm 
in. uo 80302 mm 11 
nnoor.s TP.Atf!:'IPOR'lWr!OH O:HJPA?ll', 
IMOORPOOATim,. 
RICHKOOD, vrnor.m:A. 
At a Seouion ot the IN'.rl1'lSTATl'.~ COlOE.RCR O'.llNIS~i!ON, T>ivtoion $, 
bald at 1te office in ffashington, n. c., on the 20th dAl" 
of l!arch, A. D., l'S2, 
AF'l'l'lt llW. XHVl!ST!OATtOU, It appearing that the above-named 
carrier ban coaplied with all applicable proviaiunu er tha Int.er-
otate: eoumtrco Act, and tho requ:l.num11ts, rultJs1 am regtilationB 
preucribml thereundor, and, thure!'uro,, 1o entitled t.o receive 
autliori'liy b'01l tbia Comianion to engage in \rannponation in 
inturata.to or foro:l.gn aomerce an u. motor cmTior J and the 
COwdasaion so fil1dingJ 
I'l' ts <!tD1'.1Um, IJ:bAt the said carrier bo, and it 18 herebJ", 
grantod thia certiticato at Public Convanienco and Neceuuit.11 as 
evidonco or tha authority ot the holder to engage in transportation 
in interstate or tore1&,'11 cotnerco au a c~n can-ier b7 mtor 
whicleJ uubject, howevur, to auoh terru, conditions, and lialtations 
as are now, or may httreafter ba, attached to too exercise ot tho 
privilegtsas herein grantud to the said carrier. 
IT IH Fttn?mm onntllF.D, That the transportation service to \te 
perforned by the aaid carr1er in interstate or foreign coomerce, 
shall be au apeoilied belO'fft 
tieneral Oomod1t1es1 except thooe ot umaual value, and 
except iliiiigeroi:us "eiplou1vea, household gooda aa; dtsti11ed 
1n Pre.etice& ot Motor QOmon carriero ot Houa(lholt.1 Ooods1 
17, u.c.a. 467J OOlln>ditiua in bulk, am thoso r4lqu1ring 
upecid oqui1ment, ovur alternate routes tor operating 
conwn1en.ce onl.¥, in connect.ion with carrler•a present 
regular-1 .. ute operations bcttweon Richaond, Va., and 
Washington, D. c. 
But.won junction u. a. Hi~ 1 Md Vir;;inia Highway 
JSO near Woodbridge, Va., a.nd junction V1rgin.Ut. Hi~ 
way 350 and u. s. IU.gh'fray l near tho V1rg1n1a-District 
or Cbl.tm!fia linea 
Froa junation u. ti. Utghway l and Virginia Highn7 
3S01 over Virginia Highway JSO to junction u. s. 
Highway l, amt i·aturn aver tho ea.Illa routo. 
Between junct1.on Alternate u. s. Uighn;y lam u. s. 
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llighwa.y l, north of Fredoricks\nu."gt Va., and junction 
Alterr*to U. B• iiighM.y 1 and u. &. if41111a, l, south 
ot in.'<lerick&b\lrt;, va. ' . 
~· juru:tirui tl. s. ttl.P,hmiy l md Altern.at~ IJ, s. 
Hi{'J1wq l, ovor Alt•6rn.at4'1 u. i. HighlsV l to 
junation u. s. rU.ghway l, and return over the same 
rout~. 
Soni.ca 18 not autborS.aed 'to or traa intormodtat.e poi."'Sta. 
AMJ rt Xs FtmTHEB OfIDY.Af'm, •m 18 :nacte a contt!.tion of this certificate, 
that the boldor thtn.'\10.t eball ren<lfil" reasonably cont:Lnuowt and adequate 
eervice to tho public in puruuancu or tho lt\lthorit7 herein granted, md 
that f.idluro so to do nhall constitute sutfioient crounda tor euupenaion, 
change, or revocation oi' thi.5 OfJrt,ifiCft.te. 
1JT the f»m!'.*S-&ion, :01vision !~. 
cmTT.F!CATl~ OF PUnttC GOWH?IIRNCE Alm lffiCFSStTY 
uo.. im no3n2 mm 1' 
DR0at6 TRAUSP\!'l.TATIOU 01ll?AH?, IrfmftPmAT•rn-
R!Cmtutm, vmonn:A. 
At a Sesaicm ot the IU1~lmD!A7.R COlf.J!!:RCR OO!no'.!lHION1 Division S1 
held at its ottico in l'rashington, n. o. 1 on the 11th dq 
ot Dec6!1bor, A. ll• l'Sl 
AFrRit mm IHW.STIOATion, It appearing that the above.named 
carrier has complied with all applicable provisions ot the Inter-
state coaorce Act, and the reqtdremonto, rules, and rogula\1ons 
preacriltod thereunder, and, tharetore, ia entitled t9 roce1ve 
authorit.7 tron th1a Comias1on to ang~e in tr&Mp<>rtlltion 1n 
!nters"te or- foreign COl!aU'"oe as a motor carrierJ am the Com-
aiaaion ao findings 
I'r IS ORDJ11tf.1>1 That. the said carrier be, and it is herelty, 
granted thia Certificate of Public Comnmienca and NecesaS.ty aa 
eT.l.dence ot tho authority of tho holder to engage in transporta-
tion in interstate or toreign comorce as a common carrier by 
motor nhic:loJ subject, however, to such ton.w, conditions, and 
lirdtatioM ao aro now, or m8.1' hereafter he, attached to the exer-
cise of tho privileges herein granted to the said carrier. 
IT IS PtP.TJU'1t ORDmtZID, That tho transportation aorvice to bo 
pertorned by t.hu said carrier in intoratate or toreign commerce 
shall be as speoUied bolow1 
IRRF.Dm:.t~ RotrrF.81 
oonoral. Commodities, except those of unusual 'V&lue, Clase 
Annd If ftXplOn!ves; houaohold r.oods as dotined b7 the Com-
llisc1on, comoditiea in bulk, and those requiring epec1al 
equipmnt. 
servtna the plant a1te ot the Kyanite !lining corporation 
near Pamplin, Virginia, as an oft-route point in connection 
with carrier•a authoriaod t"egular route operations 
between niohmond ancl Jtoonoko, Va. 
AHD If IR l'ilRTtmn onmnan, and ls m.de a condition ot t.his 
certificate, that the bolder thereof ohall render reasonably contin-
uous and adequate service t.o the pul>lia in pursuance of the author-
it7 herein uranted, and thRt talluJ'G au to do shall conatitute 
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suttiaiont grounds tor suspena1on, change, or revncation of th18 
certificate. 
By the eomm:laaion, d1Y.bion S. 
Isl nsORoE w. umn 
(Sr.'JJ,). 
tr>. UC IOJ82 sun 20 
BROOKS TF.ANfiP<llTAT!OH Q:)UP1VIY, 
INOORP<lUiTrD, 
RICHUOlID, mtOIHIA. 
At & seouion ot the lUTPJU>TATI<; OOMHtHCJ; oouur.nnxon, Div1e1on S, 
held at S.ta otfico in vrashinaton, D. c., on tbe 14th dq 
ot APril, A .. n., l'SJ, 
AFTm DUR INVr'wrtIOATION, It appearing that the above-named 
carrier baa oompliod with all applicable provisions ot the Inter-
state Cbacraa Act, and the requiremento, rulos,and regulations 
prescribed thereunder, and, tbore.fore, 1a ont1tlecl to receiw 
authority from th18 Oomission to engage 1n transportation in 
interstate or foreign comaerue as a aotor ca.rrier J and the 
Comd.saion 110 tinding1 
IT IS CED1!IUID1 '-ltat the oa1d carrier ho, and lt is hereby, 
granted tl1ia Con1t1oate ot Public convonionce and lleceosit.7, as 
evidonco of the authority of tho holder to engage in tramiportation 
1n interstate or foreign aoJ111erco as a camion carr1or by motor 
veh1cloJ aubjoot, barrevor, to auoh torma, conditions, and litdtationa 
as aro now, 01• u.y heroafter be, attached to tlw aeroiso or tho 
privileges b.e1•ein grant;ed to tha said carrie1•. 
tT IS FtlRTfmR 01m1mfm, !bat the t.ranopo1-tatiou aenicu to be 
pertorJGed by tho aaid carrier 1n interotate or toreign cOD'll!Jerce 
lh&ll. bo aa apecS.fied bolowa 
oenoral COmaod1t1oa, except those of unuBUal value, Cluo A 
and.' a eXj>Tus1va&i,' fioUBUhold goods as de£1nod b7 the comrd.su1on, 
comm.oditioa in lfulk, and comao<litius reqairlng special equip-
aont, ovor alternate routes tor operating convenience only, 
uotweon f!iohmnd, va., on the one band, and on .the othor, 
junction u. s. 111.chwaye 13 Md hoi 
Fron lt1ahmond oveJ.• u. s. ffighlray 301 vJJl junction 
Jlltlf Waahington-Annapol18 High.ttq, to junction ti. 
s. Highway 50 (also tron junction u. s. Highway 
301 and new wuhington-Annapolie H1r)lmly owr the 
new ttashington-Annapolls Hir)rrmy to junction u. s. 
Highway !)(>), thence over u. s. Hith""'T SO via the 
Cl\ehpfJalce Bq Bridge to ~eenetown, w., thonoo over 
Maryland Highway 18 to 3unotion tr. s. Jf igh'm\Y 21.3, 
thence over u. a. Highway' 213 t.o junction Mar7land 
Highway 3001 thence over Uaeyland llik'ima.7 )00 to tho 
lfa.Q'land•lielan.re ~e Una, thence over Delaware 
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ltighway 300 to 3unct1on u. s. llighwq 13, and thonce 
over u. s. ltigbrra.7 l.3 to junction u. s. Higlnray ha, 
and :rotm•n OYar tho SW'llU routo. 
net.on ;Junction u. s. Hit~mmys SO find JOl,, on the one 
bnn.<11 aiu~, on thti otlwr, Italt.s.t:»1·e., !kt., with service 
at the junction ot u. s. High1ft\78 SO and 301 tor the 
purp<tBtt Oi: jo1.nd<lr <mlys 
1''rall junction u. s. Higlmqa $0 and 3011 over tJ. s. 
H1gb'tr.'1.)' 301 to Ualtblora, nnd rutum ovui• the same 
Nute.. 
Botween junction u. s. Riglmay l and \'ir&!J1.Ll. Higlllt'q 207, 
on the cne hand,_ am on tho other, Junction Virginia High-
way 201, Md u. s. Highway JOl at Bowlir4; nroen, va., with 
oorvice at tho ln.at-<tencrilted ju.notion £or purpose ot 
joindor 0W¥1 
Prm jitnction 11. s. TJ1ghl'lay l and Virginia Highway 
207 ovor Virginia lll.gmray 207 to junction tJ. s. Hif)l-
wq JOl, nnd return over tho etwe route. 
Uet'm'Wn l'fash:i.ngt.on, n. c., on the one. h1'nd1 and on the 
other, 3tJ,ncti<>n u. s. Higlmqs .SO and Jol, with sorv1ae 
at the laot-df:Saaribud ~unction tor purpou& o! joinder 
only1 
F.z'Oll Wauhingt;on. D. O., OVor U. S. J11g.lnfa)' ;C>, to 
junction U. s. Higlnray 3011 and return over the 
DIU!l6 routo. · 
Ati'D rr In FURTH!~ om:Hm.t-:n, and is made a condition or thia 
Cert1f'icate that the holder theroot ahal.1 render reaaonabl.7 continuous 
and adoquato eo1"Yiw to tho public in pursuanoo or the au thr.ity here-
in granted, and that t'a.ilw:u no to do shall COnBtitute eutficienh 
grounds for auapcmsion, change. or rovoca.tion ot this certi:ficuto. 
By the Comi.atd.on, Division 5 
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